
·niS/le ht Month 
n ·His Way Back 

m Skid Row 
CAGO UP) - A lawyer 

spent too much time with 
boltlc fi n ished his first 
th Monday on the road b3Ck 

Skid Row. 
occasion was observed 

c:lke in the Monroe streel 
of municipal court where 

luwyer, William G. WOOd, 
been getting $1> a day as U,I 
SCI' to the judge. 

udge Hyman Feldman reo 
ted Wood "has new teeth, 

interest and a new outlook 
" 
judge found Wood in Jan· 
in the line of derelicts 

appear before him each 
He recognized him JS 

r~.·~.," law school teacher and 
proctitioner turned bum. 
'Feldman offered to pay 

d;) ily compcnsa lion out of 
own porket if Wood would 
up dl'lnking und help out In 

deal attracted nationwide 
Oil. Mll llY readers sent 
which has been deposited 
lawyol's account. 

$200,0011 
progrnm has been 

mencied Cor the proposed 
Tree community schpol 

L ' 
pIon was recommended by 

curriculum and building 
mittee of Lone Tree arel 

. Six independent school 
ts ncar Lone Tree will 

consoliciation in a spec· 
clion this spring. 
prol(ram would i"r",rip q 

elementary school ad
a $30,000 gllrage ~nu s.ou,) 

and a $10,000 band 

GLERT THEATRE 
ITE· 7:45 P.M: 

c In Around 7:015 _ •• See 

Sneak and Then stay for 
Last Showing of 

CAN'T TELL YOU 

TITLE ... BUT THE 

~~ SNEAKS THE BEST 

ADd It's in 

CINEMASCOPEI 
DooU Open J :11i p,m. 

M-G-M presents in COLOR 

~J~~~~~ 
TOP CONTENDER 

ACADEMY AWARD 

GRAGE K~rry 
STfWART 
_GRANG(R .. 

~!J. .t DOUGlAS 
"'I'-=~ ... ,;;;Io_ •• · .IIiI~I;,IIo..'/{f. .. ~ 

~ 
~ ::: ..
.,# 

~ 
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Serving the State 
University of Iowa 

Campus and 
Iowa City e·-· , 

Est. 1868 - AP leased Wire, Wirephoto - five Cents Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, Februory 23, 1955. 

The Weather 
Fair to partly cloudr and 
nol _ch ehsn-e in ttm
perature today and to
ul,bl. Low 10 10 2 . lII; b 
30 to 3:1. )10 Uy eloud, 
and a. IItOe celder Tbllrs
fb). 

'The Crucible' To Star} 8-

Battle. ·Expe-cted On Ike"s 
H··igb~wa, ·fii·nance Plan 
Democrats Hil 
"op05al As 

'Inadequate'. 
W ASHINCTO:"l (IP) ...:.. Senate 

Democratic L:ldcfr indIcated 
ruesday niiht oUlal th y \IIould 
l:lpo 'e the ("lonclrJ'! provisions 
f Pl'e~I(ltnt H~enho~er's $101 

billion 101l~-l'al1ge h.i.~hw:ty con
tl'u _tlon Jll" ~ ;Jill. 

Ontl '''I)oke,1111[1 ICl.Yncd. 
pro)J03:JI "slci:": lt- r ~!1and" 
"1a:nCir .. ;r. 

The (XJpOCted Dernbetatl.c op
!osition wa.. voiced soon after 
.he President urged (,ol~ess to 
J/I=,prove bhe Ildrninlstrij.tion pro
,film tQ relieve the nation's 
lighways of "deadly cOl1ges-
1()n." . . 

Mr. FisenohoW'cr's progl":lm ap
)Cared ,.~I.atM tor II rough battle 
n congress as even {wo 0( Iile 

.hree senalo,-s who lntroduccd 

.he bill indicnted they would 
10l support all its provlsi()l1s. 

c. UI PII.I. bl 0-" ... III .. k) 
RICHARD HUBBARD, a 1952 Vl commerce rraduate from Muscllllnr and now with General EJee
trtc In Louisville, Ky., ta.lks with Eu~ene Pech, C3. Walker: Ben Determan, 4, Clinton, ILnd harle 
narvey, ca, Marshalltown, durin .. the fll'!lt day 01 the 10th annual Car~el'!l COnfuf'nu held Tues
day in Old Capitol. 

REHEARSING FOR University. theatre's production of Arthur 
Miller's "The Crucible," Gary Kloppenburg, A4, Atlantic, c~ntcr, 
restrains Eugene Rydahl, G, Iowa City, right: tram entering a 
courtroom to give evide.nce in a Salem Witchcraft trial. Ivan 
Paulsen, AI, Van lIol'ne, Is giving Kloppenburg Instructions. The 

play reveals the nightmare of lies and halludnatlon wlltch 
hrouJ:'ht perversions of ju dce durin&, Arn~hla's early days. '11Ie 
play opens tonight at 8 and runs thJ'ourh Saturday nle'ht. It will 
resurne March 2 and rlln throu", J\larch 5. 

In his rtie .. sage to congress 
Tuesday the Pres.ideM estimated 
the federal government, states 
and comrnunltJes need to buJld 

·$101 ,billion worth of roads in 
the next 10 years. He said he 
was "incllned to the view" that 
a 40,OOO-mlle network at inter
" tate roods, a part ol the whole 
"rog:ram, !!Ihou!d be flnan.ced 
through a rtow tcderol boITOW
iog agency. Careers C onlerence 

Soon a ftcr ltte Pre6idoot's 
~tal.cmen t, !il!n. Edward Martin 
(R-IPa.) and two other senators 
introduced the Ildmlnlstr:ltion's ' 
ni~w.ay blll. It ca1~ tor new 
feJj'Cral eX:PendUur~ or $25 bll-

, 

Unidentified -
• 

\ Subs Sighted 
NEW YORK(.4")-11wo uniden

titied submanines were reported 
Sighted Tuesday off the North 
Ca.rolLna coaSlt. The Eastern 
Sea frontier ordered planes from 
NorColk to check. 

Two Ci)ast guardsmen re
ported sighting an unidentified 
soom~rine o(t Font Pieree, Fla., 
Feb. 16. Navy planes searching 
the area failed to find it. 

A spoke~man said he had no 
inJormotlon on 1he SOl.lll"ce of 
Tuesd~y' r('oport whiClh ne sa'id 
WllS relayed ,too the A nanli\' 
Fleet headquarters in NOl'llolk 
by the coast guard. 

Atlan-tic Fleet headqua!1ters 
sald tihe su bs we re suopposedly 
sighted three to five miles off 
the beaL'lh at NlIig's hcod. Civil
ians on t.he beach repented con
dHions halY and vL-;ibili ty poor. 

No !ullth{lr information could 
Ibe obtoln~d from coast guo rd 
SQurc in Norfolk or ,here. 

A s.pokesman for the Atlontic 
fleet submarine forec said no 
U.s. submarines were in the 
orea. , 

M-R Tuition Fees 
Are Due Today 

Students whosc last names be
,In with M through R are dill' 
to pay tuition today. 

The ft'es are payable at thr 
trea nrer's office In University 
hall from 8:15 a.m. to noon &nd 
1 to 5 p.m. 

All fees must be payed by 

Thul'!lday. tudents who fall to 
pay their tees by then will be 
IIIsessed a $2 tine for the first 
da.y of tardlnes and $1 a. day 
thereafter. 

DES MOINES (.4") - Tne bill .- , - ------~-
:0 inc. ease the Iowa sales tllx si~ years I've been in the legis
flom two to three per cent but Jature I never saw a bllt Ll,d 

~xempting certain foods passed had, as ~uch unanimous opinio.I , 
the senate 31!18 Tuesdoy after against It in Polk cou ty as thl. 

I' h U 
1 day-long debate. 0 e. 

, He asked Lucas whether ther, 
The measure now goes to .ih had been any committee dlscus

house. It ,w,ould raise an esh~,- sian of giving the State Tn' 
lte~ l7 million dollars a year In commisSion , enough employes to 
3ddl110nal ~evenu~ for the st~te make collection of the income 
'~eneral/fund and aboul 3 ml\- and soles taxes more errectlve. 
lIOn for the road fll~d. No Reports 

The dc~ate at times grew . Lucas I'i!plied thal variou, 
tJeated With . opponertts 01 lhe .g!'Qups weJ'e wOI'king on al 
mensur~ argutng that ~any oth- these problems but Mdn'. ye 
~ r pOSSible means of tnCI easl.n!! reported. 
Itate revenue should be consld- Sen, Thomas J . Dailey (D. 

Opposition 
Chief opposition to the mea

sure came from senators In bor
der counties ,where merchants 
oppqse a sales lox roise on lhe 
~I'ounds it wlJl drive trode inlo 
neighboring states, 

Burlington) declaled that he hac 
:!no ill11sion about this being c 
temporary tax measure. 

"This legislature," he salO 
"has spent thCJu~lInds of dollal' 
on study ceomm1Ltees and thei 

JOW~ SENATE
(Colltilltwd 'on Page '6) The measure' was sponsored 

>y the Ways and Means com· 
11ittce, 1t wpuld exempt from 
;a les tox the foliowing foods: Chicago Demos 

Milk, buller, oleom91 garinc, 
~ggs, bread, frozen or fresh Pick Daley As 
meat, fish, and poulLry. 

The bill would limit the in- Mayor CandiCiate 
'rease to tw<l y,ears. S~n. J, G. OHilO'\GO (.4") _ Riohard J 
Lucas (R-Madrtd), c.halrma.n of Daley, Cook (Chicago) count) 
.he , ~ay~ and Means committee, clerk, backed by a party organi. 
ex~la1l1,ed that It .was hoped II I zalion that e'Ump~d two-tenm 

, (AP Wirephoto) legIslative committee wouJd Mayor Martin H. Kennelly, wor 
SEN. DeVERE WA.ll>v" 0 nake 0 thorough study of the I the Dernc::r9!:ic nomJnllLion 10 
(R-Council Bluffs) proposed entire stllte tax structure before mayor cf Chica,.lo Tu ,day nilght 
amendment to & bJU ask I", for \957. Ald. Robert E Mel'l'iam, "re. 
Increase In state sales tax Amendments Corm" Dernocrat wtho turned Re-
rrom 2 to 3 per cent, was voteci Two ornendments which would puoblican, wort the GOP nomina-
down by a 24·22 margin. His lave exempted all foods except :.ion for mayor. He swom,pcd thl 
amendment would I\&ve left 'andy and restaurant meals other two cOl1otenders in the Re
the use tax on autos and ac- from the sales tax, and which I publican ])rimar,v. 
cessorles at 2 per ci,"" ,yould have kept the usc tax I L~te unofficial r~,wrns trorr 

PAY INCRE-A-S-E~'D-'-- evy on aUtomobiles and acces- 2,803 f)! 4,157 precinots mow€(' 
AI1HElNS, Greece (.4")-{ireece mries at two per cent, were c;Ie. ~e ~oLlowi",g Democratic vote: 

announced Tuesday Ul civil sell'~ 1eated. . Daley 247,545, Kennelly 172,-
van,u;' pay and pensions will be Sen. George O'Malley m-~. 546, Beniamin S. Adarnowski 
increased 10 per cent ~pril 1. Moines), declared thot, "In the ' 16.825, Clarence Balek 3,104. _. . -~-

Iibn. • 

Elf}ters ~ S.ecoi1d Day 
Sena te 'PIcture Conl.. td 

The legislative picture on the 
h.i.ghway situation WjlS one ot 
conMion. Sen. Francis Cese (R
S.D.), who dropped the biii into 

The Jllth annual SUI Business I 
Careers conference movea into attending each o[ the 10 opening 
Its second day today. Sessions day sessions Tuesday. 
will start at 8:80 a.m. and the The confercnce to discuss bus-

{ness trend:! and carl!er oppor
tunities in various fields Is 
sponsored annually by the Col
legiate Chamber oC Commerce. 

Lhe hopJper 0/1, beha!:! 01 MartIn, two-doy conference will be con-
himself and S ~ n. Dennis Chavez ~Iuded at 3 p.m. 
fD-N.M .), said he was by no Speakers emphasiled the im
means endorsing aU its provi- porlance ot Q blond liberal arts 
slons. 

Chovez made a &imilor state- education to the 30-40 lud nts 
ment. Case said aoo he wasn't 
sure that Presidel10l Eisenhower 
would give his backing lo all 
sections of the bill. 

Ohoirman Allbert Gore (0-
Tenn.) ot the senate public roads 
subcommittee, author ot a rival 
hlglhway bilol, said it seemed 
clear t.o him the administration 

Kf Star , 
Found Guilty 

"is not proposing a $100 billion KANSAS CITY (IP) - A fe. 
program. Instead, it's a $25 bil- deral court jury Tuesday con
lion program." 

vlcted the Kansas City Star on General Plan 
In this message, Eisenohower 

stuck to a .generallzed picture oC 
hL~ ideas of bow a higJh.way pro
g-ram should 'be worked oul, but 
he stressed an urgent need for 
"actlon, comprehensive a.n d 
quick and fOl\ward-looking." 

The President sQj!med to be 
following the !highway program 
announ<:ed lnst month by a spe
cia,! advisOry commlttee headed 
by Gen. Lucius D. Clay. He did 
:lOt. however, say ~ci!ically 
~hat he was endorsing the Clay 
~eport, wHiCh is a ire ady under 
Democratic 'attack. 

Instead, he said he was send
ing congress copies of bhe Clay 
'eport ror use in its delLberations 
l nd said that "in apab!y, the 
lastne5S of IJle highway enter
prise los cars varieties of pro-

IIIGIIW~Y 'I'LAN

(Conti/tried Oil P(/ge 6) 

* * * Report Pres;dent 
May II;, Proposed 
Inc'om. Tax Cut 

two counts of antitrust law vi
olation. 

limh A. ~Cf:S, the Star's adver
llsing dil'ector, was convicted on 
one count oC violating the anti
trust laws. 

Sees WDS convicted on 0 count 
charging the oltem)Jt to monopo
lize dls.st'l11inotlon of news anG 
advertising in the area, 

The Star was convicted on 
both couhts. 

The rnaximum penally 101' the 
Star is $5,000 fine on each counl.. 
The maximum Cor Sees could bt! 
a flnc of $5,000 and a yc~r in 
jail, 

A civil suit chorgin;t violation 
of the anti!. ust Jaws is sliU 
pellding. The suit asks [or an 
injunction agDin~t the Star Crom 
practice' alleged in the criminal 
indictmrnl and in addition osks 
that the Slar be required tl) 
divest j1.~cJr of its radio and 
television station. 

The ca~e went to tl'iol Jan. 17. 

Today's Conlerrnce!l 
8:30 a.m. - Kenneth Yar

brough, Gelwrnl Eleclric, appli
cations and Int'rvlcws, library 
uudltol'lum. 

9:30 u.m. - Wenddl R. Smith, 
Aldel son and Sessions, marke t
ing research, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol; George Lloyd, 
Uoyd and DeGeus, investment 
banking (stock brokerage), Ji
brary audltol'lum ; P ul Dnl'ling, 
Iowa National Mutual Insurnnce 
Co., property Insurance, hous 
chamber, Old Capito\. 

JO:30 a ,m. - Jane Zuitema. 
Iown National Mutu:!l Insuranl't. 
compo ny, Seer tarial scicnce. 
~ennle chamber, Old Capitol; M . 

, F leeman, Proctor and GDm
ble, selling as a carcer, house 
chDmbcr, Old Capitol; Curtis 
Wood. State Fl'd ration of La
"0[" J.I'l'sonnol m;lIlagemcnl, II': 
brnry auditorium. 

Afternoon e slons 
1:10 p.m. - PauJ Thompson, 

Iown Power and Light company, 
industrlal occounting, libmry 
auditol'ium; Howard Whetro anel 
Marga l et Blerie, James Black 
Dry Goods Co., adverti sing de
partment - panel retail, house 
chamber. Old Capitol; Don Reed, 
W. A. Schaeffer Pen Comp:lny. 
advertising deportment - mall
ufacture, house chamber, Old 
Capital. 

2:10 p.m. - Harvey Clemen
sen, Benner Tea company, office 
management, house chamber, Old 
Capitol; Larry Vavra, Doolittle 
Realty company, real estate, 
enate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Missile Navy 
For Britain 

LONOON (IP) - Great aritoln 
announced Tuesday she will 
build a navy ot superkthal 
guided missile ship3. The ~et 
will also get new stLll-secret 
alroraf capable or carrylr,,!: !he 
atom bomh. 

J. P. L. Thomas, first lorcL of 
the admir lty, said revoluiJon
ary !lllided missiles hav <been 
sw!licienlly developed (or Brit
ain Lo construcL opcratiDllal 
ships "to repla<:e our agtn: 
cruiser fleet and .to mokc se 
CJl thJ.is nCoW annament." .. 

Bl'iLain put most ot the fttet 
In r eoI've ,after World Wa r. 
There has been little new 5n-
struction. · • 

. Rev. Pollard Explains His. Turn ·lQ>~eligion . 

W ASHINGTO:-l (A') - Presi
dent Eisenhower Tuesday re
portedly drafted a ,hot blast 
against a drive by house Demo
crats for a $20-a-'p€rsoll income 
tax <:ut starti~ J an. 1. 

The government contends the 
S Ial' attcmnte rl b moqopollze 
dlssemina.tion of n:ws and ad
vertisir.,g' in the Kansas Oity area 
by threatenbg loss of preferred 
position to advertiseJ.s who ad
vertised Qn other mediums or 
who took larger ads in other m:!
diums and that the Star estab
lished a system oC surveillance 
or other periodicals to entorcn 
these Jlraclices. 

Matusow Leaves 
Witness Stand 

WASHINGTON (/P) -Harvey 
Matusow was excused from a 
senate witness stand TUesd<iy 
amid threats of prosecution. He 
had reeled off a new list of per
SOIlS he said he knew to have 
been Communists. 

The !i~-t of the new lin of 
shipa will have guided mislia~ 
"of great lethality which 111 
very much improve our ab8ity 
to deI~ ourselves agains ir 
attack, even by the fastest rY'8kI
ern aircra!t.." Thomas added.-

• "There's mudh more to 'holy,' 
and to our el<lperience with what 
the word rcpre ents, ,than we 
can find In Lhe dictionary," the 
Rev. WilHam G. Pollard told a 
olass of 75 SlJI studellM Tues
day. 

"It's beeo usc Science, philoso
phy nnd the socJal scicnc~s wiH 
never give m1)l'e than II fl'ag
m ntary picture of mun's ex,peri
elllCe the t .~cien tl~,t.s like m,yse 1f 
are turnin, to religion for II f~llI
«" de6CrlpU()n," the Rev. Mr. 

, .' Administration officials and 
Pollard told \he students. ship" suggest onl~ a small par.t wholly rati9.~"l and cOlT\l'l1uof).ica- RE\1>ublicans in congress incUcat-

'llhe Rev, Mr. Poll8t1'd's ap- of what the e)Operi~ wiih ble, "holy" Is accompanied by ed the President, at his news 
pearancc bofore Prof. Rolbert S, "holiness" ,has meant to inaJ;l- mysterious charges, by unknown conoference today, would take a 
Michaelsen's class, "Religion in kind, the Rev. Mr. l'olla.rd. .COD- Lactors w1bich moy '\strike 00I1'I- pel'sonal Kand in the scrap. 
Human Cui Lure," was ,the begin- tinued. mon cltol'ds" in many dl,tferel1t The house ways and means 
ning of his Iowa weeks of ad- &ient1tj(; and pru,losophlcal ' persons but cannot Ibereadily corrunittee, meallowhHe, voted, 
dtl'Csses and diccussions with SUI eXlJ)lanations also fall to reartl conveyed from one person to 16-9, to send the tax bill to the 
classes and conferences wHh into sum feelings as awe and another, he pointed out. floor for a Ihouse showdown, ex
neanby church ogol'OlIiPS. He Is ex- the realluilon at "the . littleness He will .give tl1ne addresses pected 11hursday. T.he final eotn
ecutive ddr ,tor of the Oak of eaclh creature in the face of Fl'iday and Saturday at a Sci- mlttee action ratjfJed a decision 
Ridge' Ins tit ute of Nuclear that IMDidl Is over anti above all eoce and Religion conference Monday to wrap the tax cut m
Studies and all ordained Eopisco- crea,bures," he suid'. , aoo bw.o addresses Monoday ana to an administration bLU post_ 
pal pI,il'st. Unllke JlCien.t1f1.a terms sUC'h Tuesday at t.he CoDlerence for I par-ing almost $3 billion in ex-

6ueh attempts rt.owa,rd defini- \ as ",gram" and "enrorno.some," Iowa Clergy, 'both. In the Iowa ci,-e and cor.poration tax cuts, 
lion a.s "moraUty" and "wor- wh~e meanings a~ almOit I Center tor C()llItinuat1on ·Study. now &e~ for 4\pr~ 1. ' 

EASTON ~T CONFERENCE 
Dr. George S. Easton, head of 

oral diaanosis and intirmllr~ 

practiee in Hhe SUI college or 
dentistry, is In St. Paul, Minn., 
this week .to toke part in a re
gional conference on oral diag
nOlls and II catment plannil1g. 
The conference is being held un
der the auspices of the Veterans 
admlnliltration and is beil}g Ill. 
tended by dentists {rom all V-"t 
installaUons in a 10-state area.' 

The dark"haired, dark-eyed 
Matusow, who says he has given 
fa'se lesllmony along that line 
in t."te past was excused tempo
rarily by the senate internal se
curity subcommittee so he can 
appear b :!'fore a federal grand 
jury in New York Wednesday. 

But before Matusow leCt the 
stand senate Investigatqrs Indi
cated tiley jntood to see him 
jailed <tor perjucy if they passi
bly can. 

Thomas, civilian hcoo or e 
navy, announced the chang6S in 
a IJXlli.cy statement <presented. to 
purl! am.ent. 

I tea m e after rurnblinP 
among navy advocaotes tt\30t Brlt
ain's "senior 5ervice" lI~ed 
neglected. Tlhe navy league, ~ an 
orpnlzation of retif'ed riaval 
ol.ficers, recently iss u e a a 
palrtphlet, I1l'IIjng that Brilain 
keep her navy strong and - de
nyirfg that the big ships would 
be outmOded in a nuclear ap. 
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Call for Unity-
" .. , 

The period through which we are passing is ope which 
needs some such concept as Brotherhood Week to ally interfaith 
frictidn and hostility. 

Various controversies and circumstances have given 
to ,tenSions which are more than ordinarily sharp. 

Indeed, so strong is the feeling toward limiting personal 
freedoms that Chief Justice Earl Warren remarked recently 
that he thought the Bill of Rights, the cornerstone of American 
rights, would probably be amended, but after sharp criticism 
and debate. 

The emotions centering over the ruckus caused by Sen. 
JOlieph R. McCarthy are disturbing. The senator from Wiscon
sin is a man who arouses strong feelings, both pro and con. 
Hard1y anyone is neutral where he is concerned. The convo
versy raging about him has repercussions which are not only 
nationwide but worldwide. 

". The supreme court's desicioll outlawing segregation in 
t!ie public ~hools has likewi!je given rise to a wave of emotion 
in many parts of the United States. Some non-SoMhern r~ions 
have ' become aroused because the South does not appear to 
~ ~ccepting the ruling as readily as those regions feel they 
should. The South, for its part, tends to resent criticism from 
"outsiders." 

, Another conflict concerns tIle State of Israel. Even the 
JeWish people are split on this issue, and feeling between cer
tain groups of Jews is almost as strong as between Jews and 
Atabs, Here is a divisive force which must not be permitted to 
weaken the unity of the American people. 

The American way is to 'allow all sides of every co'ntro
versy t~ be ~eard, and to arrive fearlessly at honest conclusions, 
~t 'rithout undermining the basic oneness of the nation. 

The concept of brotherhood, so heavily stressed during 
Brotherhood Week, February 20-27, should be emphasized 
tJlroughout the f,mtire year, to the end that we may present a 
~jted .front to any perils that may confront us from · beyond 
the seas. 

> 

* * 

I r ~ •. ~ • 

t. .. On. Year Ago Today , 
j' , A ,Aov~nment-.appointed committee of polio exper,ts repol'ied 

tl\et "lbenC1ficial eMects were not demonstraited" in ,the' til'5t Wikle ur ~~a ,globU\ln Ito combat .polio last summer. ' 

~ 
Towa Otty's jpUblic schools spent $12.3>3 more 'per pupil in 1953 

an In ,lihe previous fiscal Yeall'. 'l'he state avera'ge im:rease was 
$. 4:55. • , ' 
t .' • 
~ !i~e !!lars ,Ago Today 

The ih0U6e rerused to adjoum and d~'()'Ve .ahead with considera-
90n of a' lair employment pravtice (FEB<::) 'bill, one of the IT\ajor 
twasurcs in PireSi.dent Truman's oivll :rights program. 
~ The ~president of ,the UnivCll'Sity of Minnesota announced he r; 1fight a proposed 10-ye8lr eJttension of the pact betWeen the 
~e!!ll and 'the Pacific Coast Conference for an a'nnual Rooe Bowl 

~ 
Ten Years Ago Today 
Secretary of State lliwlard R. Stettin-ius Jr. 9aid ,that Amerkan 

reign poJ.i,cy aims at an Mlantic Ohal1ter :peace 0If "fireedom rfrom 
~r and 'WIIIrvt"!Wr ~l. 

~
Assistant Secretary of ,lihe Navy !for Air, tile Hon. A. L. G&tes, 

lsiitEd Iowa City on a Ibrief inspecLion tour of 1Jhe [owa Navy Pre.-
. t SC'hooL 

t Twenty Yean Ago Today 
A UpLted Sta.tes dist.rlXlt cOurt judge held tthe ,Tennessee Valley 

uthol"ioty was wl,thout legal authority 'to sell wl1Plus power to mu
lclpa:LIties 11'00 on Il"Ural <trallBllli.s6ion I:Ines. 

· ~er numerous complalnlts that loclil taxd companies well'e 
auJmg ,passe~ for le-ss thlan 25 cel1lts eacl1, City Attorney 

OI1las E. ~ :warned ,tha1 all vlolatol'1l of 1tte 'J7l'ke...tixing 
, lame bl the dty taxi ordinance a're subjoot to p-05OOUtion. 
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Forging: One Nation Under God TV Classes~ New· He~e, Used Elsewhere 
fJ)' Joe Moran 

Tel(IV~ion as a moo<ium of 
teaching is aLready in use at the 
University Qf CalifornJia, Los 
Angeles, and at Iowa &tate col
lege, Ames. ,Both institutions of
Ier credit .for litera bure courses 
taught ,by televised Ilectua-es. As
signments, in some cases, are 
made at the end of each telecast. 
Students 'take finad exam~natiotlS 
on Ibhe Los An1geles and Ames 
Call1lPUsES . 

Yale tmlv(ll"Slty, Stevens coL
lege, and 1ihe U.nJversiJties 01 
Miichdgan and Wisconsin are 
among ·institutloos studymg edu
caMonal TV. 

The aruny has rl)pol'tod success 
in ,televising lecture demonstra
tions on the Ml dfla to reoruits. 

Hancher Predicts 

in studc~. • lowered his voice ,too m'Uoh, be-
Teohniclans, cameras, dollies. cause, hearmg it reburn over bhe 

lights. SWlpeilded ml.crophoneli, loudspeaker, the eMeot was to 
questions ·and answers dl'QPPed make him ;think he was speak
out 01 the air by loudspeakers Ing too loudly. Contact micro
create art unusual daesroom at- ph~9 required students in oU
mosphClI'e. stage rooms to speak directly in-

Thc I\!tuaUon has a certaln to lIhem. The ,Iih,ree mtorQpihones 
glamour. It iWas not, pet1hape, in !.he s.budJo were suspended 
sUl'IprlsLng ~ students in bJ11 wbove Group One. 
groUipS ,rose to Kelso's well- Two graduate studen.ts acted 
baited q\1e!ttiOtlS. as Iproctors .ror Groups Two and 

Lr -the students !elit a novel 'l1hree. When a s1iudem lI'aised 
cUl1l'ent ~neraied by rtJhe mi.cro- his hJand, 41he proctor breatt.ed 
phones and cameras that picked heavily tw.i.ce or 'Ill\ree ,times in
tlhem up, none showed se~-con- to the micrQPhone. Tille IProfessor 
solousne!i<S lllbout it. . recognized him. a.nd ,!.he proctor 

S&l1nnlnc Effeet said!. "\\k. Smith wanrts to ~om-
They spoke, for the most pant, ment on Magna Charta." Sm.iJth 

very well. They 6pOke Wii.th such was glvcn the mike and COID

noniC.halance and allteJ'lltion to t'he memcd away. A 'push-ibutton 
quest.lons, rather 1ihan WIitIh any liJlhrt; system' is now in use. 

iPrcside.nt Hancher, addressing ooncern for their su.rroundin.gs, Wlhetner students in tJhe pro-
the 17th GillnWll [anm :institute tha.t 1Ihe affect was all the more jectli~ and Vliewin~ 1100IIYlS fe'Lt 
in Des Moines Flriday, preddtOted stur1lnlng. isolated from Kelso and Group 

'te'lev.ision will become Lncre-as- The eamer,a operators were d1- One, and hence less likely to 
il'ltgly important In education. He rooted £tom a control Toomi pal\td.cipate, can't Ibe said. Me
warned that without state net- where the lmal!'cs wete mon.i- C1hani.cal communiclllUon seemed 
wol1ks of educational television. tored on small screens overlook- quite 6alisfactOil'Y. 
many elemellitary aM h i,g h jng the stStge. Technicians jock- Majority Enthuslastlo 
school students "may not be eyed the cameras back and (A .few stude'lllls saW 'the class 

several, 9O/llethJn.g hBB ~~ 
gained. , 
~tmt discussion leaden, 

al'e not so iCOI1'lIIl1tOIl ilihat ,lIhey can 
be hlrOO as the need anises'. Ed",
cators planning !lor a ~eaiIIly in
creased enrollment (proo.iL'lted 
to Ibe doubled by 1970) will we~
oorne a mean9 ot mak!l.n.g limited 
teaching staMs a'ble to ~ 
more studen1s. 

Educa,ti!llg hospltaUzed gro\IIl6, 
elCJl)'alfldJng IlmlV'eI'Sity I()ff~ampIU 
teaclhing IPII'ogram. teaching ~. 
mary and secondary sdhool '~\1-
dents throu.gh rtelE!V'lsiOll, are ail 
po5&iblUties {or the medium. 

Competition for Gobel 
Another use, Saturliay ni81lt 

cla~ses, was jok.!ngly sUllested 
l!yseveral students taklnJ part 
in ,the eXlPerjrnent. They 1>Oln~ 
out :tlhat "w~tJh TV you won't 
even have t~ leave your room. 
lit you h8Jven',t done the readlng, 
you can always .get GObel." 

Interpreting the News-
taughJt in the yc-a1'S 9Ihead or wiU foI1th, el06e and. !far, concentrat- was so lacge !they felt it was 
be inadequate-ly taught." ing on Kelso or a &tudleQt 'Mu> hard to !participate, but these 

SIUI'5 Telev.ision center, in ad- was speaking, throu,,",out the 75- were a minoJ'ltty. The consensus 
dltion to teaching televisIon mLnute periods. Only once or was enthUSiastic.) 

Prot. H. CJay H8.T~ger, 
who wi,th Liberal Arts Dean 
Dewey B. Sbuit lhelpedi plan 1ihe 
present studly, said a "con
trolled" e>qpedment may be un
del'ta ken here n!!Xt fall "it Ws 
one is fr,uLbful." I. 

One SEOClJlon of bhe .class would 
attend regu1ar classa:oom meet
ings. Anobher scotlon would ,go 
to sdhool in the Television cen
ter. Progress ot 'the second ".-oup , 
would be compared ",uth llhat 01 
the "coll/trol" iWOOUP at th.e end 
of the course and. results woUld 

.. Congress To, End 
Foreign.J( A'id Branch 

toohruiques to speOOh, jOl.hl'na li!l1ll twice did any student even look Lt appeared 1ast wElek toot Ithe 
and drama students. ,presents a into ,the cameras. . new' me1Jhods of claSSOOQl11 com-
weekly ha1f-lhour childlren's aJ;'t 2 Screens munica Uon had jUSlt '!he Ql>posite 
program. Pr~ared here, the In a .studio viewing room, 35 eUect ()f st.ifling particilPation. 
program ~ seen over WOI-TV at students in Gro~ 11hree intently Faculty members and students 
Ames. The center also produces watched lPOOCeeding.s on two said ,lihere was an unusual 
television movies. television screens. 11he viewing amount of 81btention and discus-

Great Interest wIndow swas dtIa(ped. ' TwQ re- sion. 
be tabu[ated. . . 

By J. M. ~oberts 
Associated Press Ne'Pf1I ' Analyst omy or require their involve~ 'l1he newest center .projeet, ceive!I'$ were used !because there Whether it was the excitemeni 

olosed-circuit ;televising 01 a dis- was ohly a narrow aisle at the of a spanking new way ,to ,get to 
cussion ,group class, has 3IVused bottom of ine tiered seals. Stu- school that prodtU:ed <the excel
great interest among educatOO's, dents sitting near bhe ends of lent ,pam.clipation, or Wlbebher 
students, ,televiision tedhnicians bottom roWs would have been there is something inherently 
and lihe .public. distol'ied im~es :if a sIJ1gle bellter 8ibouL lihe nqw teaC'bing 

Discussion Not ·Superio ..... 
Faculty members pointed out 

tha t the decision to ,use a dis
cussion group tecllnique for the 
present semester studly doesn't 
mean bhey fett it WjlS '.'s\Jll)erior" 
to other metlhods. Lecture, la.'lio
ratory, workshop and demon
!ltrallion telCihJl'liiques are all vaLu
able, bhey said. 

Two schools of thought ar~ 
clashing in Washingtdrl Qver fu .. 
ture administration 'or American 
aid to friendly foreign countries. 

The administration is under 
Instructions from congress to end 
the Foreign Operations adminis
tration headeq by Harold Stas
sen, this year. It is reported in
tending to turn most of the busi
ness ' over to the State 'Depart
ment, with the Defense Depart
ment handling military aid and 
Commerce taking over in the 
field of promoting foreign in
vestment. 

Congressional View 

·This is in line with the view 
in congress of a year ago that 
the foreign economic aid pro
gram should be liquidated as 
quickly as possible. Now, with 
a new program for Asia in the 
offing, such liquidation becomes 
increasingly indefinite, and the 
the prospect of snags through 
State Department operation in
creasingly definite. 

One of the problems of admin
istering economic aid - and this 
problem has been especially dif
ficult in Asia - has been to ov 
ercome fears among the recip
ients or intended recipien ts that 
the agreements required do not 
threaten their economic auton-

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Wednesday, Febl'1lary 23 

"Square Pegs in Round Holes" 
illustrates the strugg,le of a boy 
against his father's pressure in 
the choice of a vocation 'Oll 
HOW'S THE FAMILY at 10:30 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. , 

The uses of atomic power will 
be discussed at 7 p.m.. with 
guest speaker, William G. Pol
lard. director of the Oak Ridge 
Institute of Nuclear Studies, on 
PERSPECTIVE. 

It's music by Chausson and 
Prokofiev on the MUSIC HOUR 
at 8 p.m. 

TODAY' S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Ne;.vs 
8:30 Histo ry 01 Ihe Amerlean Wesl 
9:20 The Bookshell 
9:46 Women's Feature 

10 ;00 News 
10;16 Kitchen Concert 
10 :30 How's The Family 
11 :00 Conservation in Hawkeyeland 
11:15 Music in BJ.ac~.nd White 
11 :30 African Advenlur& 
11 :45 ReHriou. New! 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:46 Sporta "I Midweek 
1:00 Mu sical Cha" 
1;55 Your Health ano You 
2 ;10 Recenl and Contemporary Musie 
3:00 We.leyan Vespers 
3:30 News 
3:.5 Iowa League of Women Voters 
4:00 Africa 
.:30 Tea 1'lrnc 
5:00 Children', Hour 
5:30 News • 
5:45 SpOl'tsUme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New •. 
7:00 Perspective 
7::iO'HDw's The Family 
8:00 The Music Hour 
9:00 Chamber Feature 
9:45 New. and Sports 

10:00 SIGN OfT 
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Manalfn. I:4hor .••••••.•. l.~ H_ 
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ctt" Editor .......... Don MeQullIen 
!Ioclet)' Editor ........ , .' .. Jln "~lfe 
Sporta Idltor ... .. .... Arlo laeoDfC!n 
Chllif Plloto,rlpber. Jer17 MOillI' 

Alltstant City Edlto ... KIrk BoYd and 
PhylUa Fleml",: AI.I.tant Sool.ty 
J:dltor. Jean LelnhJlu .. ~; Wirephoto 
Technician. Arnie Gore. 
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ment in the cold '\var on the 
side of the United 'States. 

Refuses Cooperation 
From time to time wme na

tions have refused ,economic co
operation on these grtlUnds. 

The State Depar,tment, acting 
primarily as the agent of Ameri
can political intere"t all over the 
world, is doubly suspect among 
the Asiatics in these respects. 

iProf. Russell G. WhLtesel, po- screen, in tihe center, had been medium is still a JruJot point. 
l1tical soieDlce depar·taneni!:, said used. The question: of cost as com
a.t the ooncluslon of ,the first Note - takiing, chin - l'ubbing, pared Ito conventional classroom 
class meeUll/g in ~he center "it aNn-foldi.tItC and attention were instruction Ihas !been raised. 
has to ,be seen ,to be awreciat- evidel1it orr-stage as much as un- Faoulty members pointed out 
ed." I der the cameras. Receivers that the teclmicians are ad-

Unlike students in moot dis- showed '!hese grou,ps as .good, vanced students o! television. 
cussion Jgro~ps, those hi the com- and ffequently 'be1lter views of paying to learn what bhey're do
parative foreign governments Kelso and Group One a9 they lng, and staM members ihired to 
~ass during <the first i/.WQ meet- WKlUild /haf\re seen !had they Ibeen teadh television tec:hniqUES. 

Whitesel noted ihat "the meilt
od yoo use d~ on ,the ma
terial. For comparative foreign 
govemanents, we felt th.e disOl.l8-
sion group method was best." . Secretary of State John Foster 

Dulles has opposed taking OVeT 
foreign aid [or a different rea
son. He thinks the department 
should devote itself full time to 

ings rose, at times, Ito a lE!Vel of on stage. POIiSlble Economy 
enthusiasm. articulateness and Group 'l1wo, with 38 students, The equLpmcn.t is already in-

SUI's study of discussion ~up 
teac.h:ing throu,,", closed-alrcu.lt 
television wHl come to grips 
with - and iperlha,ps answer -
many questions bound up in the 
prdblem of edueilltional ielcvi
&ion, Educatol'8, teolmioians and 
the public will 'be interested .in 
bhe diindings. 

diplom~cy. I 
sincerity more oommonly ex- watched on a single receiver in stalled and is used daily for 
pooted of professional TV or ra- a first floor projection room, similar tpW'lpOSes. Initially costly, 
dio 1P8Ile1s. where there lis more space. 1Jhe .apparatus may brdng long-

Paid Showmen? AudJo Good run economies. If one professor, 
,SO much d8Jta, so many lJlOints · Audio commun.ieation was wilih .telev-Lsion equipment and 

of View, contended politely for .good. Occasionally, a student techniCians, can do lihe job at 
reoognititln tbhat an Wleasy feel
ing that ttihese students were paid 

, to ,pUlt on a show was apt to 
steal over the observer. 

This impression was strongest 
in ,bhe studio, where Group One, 
14 ... tudents lpick€d <to represent a 
w;~de sanliPl,iog fro~ SUI .schoobJ, 
dapaIibme-nrts and oolleges, sat at 
a green, idlotih--covered, V-shaped. 
table in the studio, closel,y ob
served by two TV cameras. Prof. 
HlJIgh E. Kelso sat with ~s 
~oup. 

Participation was C'Xcclle~ in 
all groUIPS, Ibut assurance. scope 
af information and eagerness in 
de!bate were empha'tic in Group 
One .. Gl'IO)lp5 Two and! 'I1j1.ree 
watched Kelso and students on 

, the stage from ollf-&tage rooms, 
Harold E. Stassen where 2.1-inch TV receivers 

Job Mal End were placoo. Oral communica-
______ ,_.1,<--____ bion Ibetween all groups was by 

I rnicr~one and loudspeaker. 
CORREctiON 

The SUI Young Men's Christ
ian associa tion's total goal this 
year ii $1,200. The organization 
does not intend to raise this 8)1 
from SUI faculty contributions 
as was erroneously reported in 
The Daily Iowan Tuesday. 

One Group 'On' 
Only the studio igI'oup' was 

"on" t(~evision. 
ShQWlmanship, if it ~an be 

called t.hat, was notable and ap
propriate. A class meeting in a 
TV stUdio evidently inspires a 
s?mev.fuat !professional attitude 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 23, 1955 

U.N I V E R 5 I T Y ' C ALE N DAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In !.he President's office, Old Capitol. 

Wednesda.y, February 23 ' 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting: Gradu
ate Club - Iowa )Memorial Un-
ion. , 

8:00 p.m. - University play 
"The Crucible" - University 

Sunday. February 27 
2 p.m. - United World Feder

alists; Speaker: Miss Lucy Law, 
"Young Asia in Revolt" 
Shambaugh room, University li
brary. 

3-5 p.m. - Union Board Tea 
theaJtre. 1 . Dance - River room, Iowa Me-

8-5:30 p.m. - ,f:areers Con- morial Union. 
ference - Sena\(\ & House · 4 p.m. - Urriversity Vespers ; 
Rooms, Old Capitol. Dr. Wm. G. Pollard, "Wha\ 

Thursday, February 2' Think Ye of Christ?" - Senate 
12:30 p.m. - University Wo- chamber, Old Capitol. 

men's Club Luncb:con Program 7:30 p.m. - Union Board free 
_ University Club Rooms. movie, "City Across Lhe Rivet· .. 

8 p.m. - Universlty Play "The - Main lounge, Iowa MemorIal 
Cruci,ble" - Univlj,l'sity Theatre. Union. 

8 p.m. - Dave13rubeck con- Tuesday, March 1 
cert - Iowa Me3ial Union. I 8 p.m. - Humanities soc!ety-

Friday, Feb ary 25 Speaker: Prof. Wm. O. Aydelotte 
3 Q'!\d 8 p.rn. - onference on - Senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Science and ReI on ; Wm. G. Wedllelday, Mareh 2 . 
Pollard, lecturer - Iowa Center 8 p.m. - University Orchestra 
for Continuation Study. Concert - Main lounge, Iowa 

8 p.m. - University Play "Th,e Memoriai Union. 
Crucible" - University Theatre. 9-5 p.m. - Clinical Confer-

8 p.m . - Mortar Board's All- cnce, Department or Opthalmol
Women's Variety Show - Mllc- ogy - Hospital Clinic; 
bride auditorium. Thursday, March S 

Sa~urday, February 26 4:10 p.m . - Information First; 
9:30 a.m. - Conference on Miss Betsy Coillns, Dtr. of Quak. 

Science and Religionj Wm. G. er Rehabilitation Center in Ber
Pollarp, Lecturer - Iowa Cen- lin -Senate chamber, Old Cap-
ter for Continuation Study. Ito!. 

2 1 p.m. - Basketball - Iowa 6:30 p.m. - University Wo-
vs. Michigan (televised) - fieLd men's Club supper - University 
house. Club rooms. 

a p.m. - University play, , 8 p.m. - University pllY, 
' ~The Crucible" - ' Univorslty "The CrucibLe" - UniVersity 
Theatre. Tbeiire. 

(For Informallon rerardlnr dateJ!l bfoyond tblN IIl'blll'"I .. , 
lee reliervaUonl In the office of lhe Prtlldent, Old Oapltol)! 

. . , 

GENERAL NOTICES i 

General Notices should be deJlOllted ~tb the editor of the editorial pare of The ballJ Iowan bJ Uat 
newlltGOm, room ~l', Commtmicatlons center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. tbe d.ay pteedblc 
nm DubUeatlen: THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or lepbly wttt· 
ten and skned by a respOnaible person. No General Notice will be )lubUlbed more Ulan one week 
prior to tb.e event. Nodus 01 eb,urch or youth Jl'OU II meetln,s will not be published In the General NeC. 
tlcel column tmiess an eVeDt takes p"ce before Sunday mornin,. Churcb notices should be deposlW 

wiUl the ReUpoUi news edltpr of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom. room ZlO, Communlcatlou cta· 
ter not la&er than 2 p.m. ThurHaY lor publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserves the rlcbt to 
edit aU notices. . 

ZOOLOGY 8EMlNAit WILL 
meet on F1riday. Feb. 25, at 4:10 
p.m. in room 201 ZB. The speak
er will be Prof. H. W. BealnS, 
zoology department. He will 
speak on: Cytological Studeis on 
the excretory organs of· certaih 
invertebrates, with special ref
erence to the basal striations, 
mitochondria and . brush bord-
ers. 

BRIDGE U;SSONS WILL ~ 
given every Saturday afternoon 
from 1 to 3 p.m. on the sllnporch 
of the Iowa Me",otial Union , 
beginning . March '5: 

THE WEEK'S WLLEL ' EV· 
enls are: Friday evenlni service, 
on brotherhood, at 7:30; Oneg 
Shabbat, 3 p.m. Saturday; Sun
day breakfast at 10 ,a.m., council 
meeting at 4 p.m. and supper 
at 6 p.m. Faculty guests at sup
per Sunday will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert S. Hellman. Cheese 
blintzes! 

THE MOVIE, "bAVID AND 

ceeds will contribute toward 
transportation expenses of a 
group of students wishing lo at
tend the Washington and United 
Nations seminar this spring. 

THE UNION BOARD PRES-
ents a movie. "City Across the 
River." starring Tony Curtis, 
Stephen McNally and Barbara 
Whiting, at 7:30 p.m., Sunday, 
Feb. 27 in the main lounge of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Ad
mission is Iree. 

CLASSICS COFFEE lIOVR 
',Viii be held in llO Schaeffer hail, 
3:30 to 5 p.m ., today. All stll
dents and friends of the Classics 
are cordially invited. 

mE SUI YOUNG DEMO
crats will meet Thursday, Feb. 
24, in room 121A Schaeffer hatJ 
at 7:30 p.m. 

THE WEEK'S HILLEL EV
ents arc: Friday cvening servicc 
at 7:30; Sunday breakfast at 10, 
council meetlng at 4, supper at 6. 

Bathsheba," in color, starring THE UNIVERSITY CooPER
Gregory Peck and Susan Hay- atlve Baby-sitting league book 
ward, wlll be shown at the Wes- will be in charge of Mrs. M~I
ley Foundation at 8 p.m. Friday, dred Worthington from Feb. 22 
Feb. 25. Admission is 10 cents. to March 7. Telephone her at 

-- 7417 it a sitter or information 
AN 0 L D F AS" ION ED: abOut jolnihg the group is des

baked bean supper wlll be given ired. 
Thursday at II p.m. iJJ the dining 
room, Macbride hall. Tickets 
are availa'ble in room 117 Mac
bride hall, for lI5 cents each. 

BAHA'I WORLD FAIT H 
will present an open meeting In 
o b s e r van c e of Brotherhood 

, week, Sunday, Feb. 27, at 2 p .m., 
THE LUTHERAN STUDENT on the Iowa Memorial Union 

association is having a birthdaY sunporch. 

quartet will play a jazz conccrt 
Thursday, Feb. 24, at 8 .p.m. 
In the main lounge of the lO'fla 
Memorial Union. Tickets go on 
sale Monday at the Union desk 
for $1.50 per person. 

EDUCATIONAL P LAC E -
ment Office registrants sMUld 
stop at C-I03 East hall to r~rd 
their second semester schedules 
and make any addItions or cor
rections regarding academic ~e
cord. This is very importan!. 

A PH.D. GERMAN REAPING 
examination ~ill be gjven today 
[rom 3 to 5 p,m. in room 104, 
Schaeffer hall. Please regist&: 
In roo ml0l, SH by noon, if YOI1 
intend to take the evam. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
In Business Statistics will be ai
ven In room 115 Schaelfer. b&ll 
beginning at 1 p .m. Friday, Feb: 
25. 

THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
In Accounting ,will be given In 
room 115 Schaeffer hall bec/n
nlng at 1 p.m. Monday, ·Feb. 28. 
Students expecting to take this 
examination should notify the 
secretary, room 213 University 
hall, by Feb. 22. 

APPLICATIONS ABE N9W 
being accepted for en~rance in 
Sept. 1955 Into the Ac:tvan'cc 
Course of the Army ROTC pro
aram. Persons Interested In 
making application may do so by 
contacting the army adjutant in 
room 4 of thc Armory. 

GRADUATING 8 E NIORIP party for their student house on ' 
Friday, Feb. 2l1, at 7:30 p.m. at 
122 E. Church st. Everyone Is 
asked to bring a gift that would 
be appropriate 'for use in t~e 
student house. 

LUCY LAW, PAltrlclPANT College of liberal arts. The 
in Southcast Asia youth councils Sanxay prize is a cash award 
lind graduate of Wellesley col- of $500 (no remission of !eel) 
loge, will delivc.r the first of the to the Liberal Arts senior, aha
United World federallsts li:cture tlve or resldl:nt of 'IOWI, whO 
series at 2 p.m., Sunday in gives the highest promlte ol 

DELTA SIGMA PI, PROFES- Shambaugh auditorium of the I achievement In graduate work. 
sional commerce fraternity, will University library. Miss LaW The holder of this prlz~ rila,. 
hold a regular business meeting held a position as secretary' to pursue fI'aduate work In the 
:rhundIY, I'eb. 24. It 7:30 p.m., the Pakistan delcgation to UN- State University of Iowl or iny 
In the Iowa Memooial Union ESCO and wlll speak on "Asian other standard university durlnl 
cafetf!rla alcove. Those pot yct Youth in Revolt." the coming year 1955-58 lind tjle 
pled,ed should plan to attend -.- stipend will ,be paid fA:lr that' 
this meetllll. P H Y SIC A L EDUCATION year. Students who are ln~r· 

Coiloquium presents Dr. Robert ested In entering the competition 
DELTA SIGMA PI PUDGES W. Newman, department of or- should communicatc at once 

will hoLd their first meetin, thopedlc surgory, Thursday, Feb. with the hellds of their m'jor 
Thurlday. feb. 24, at 7:10 p.m. 24, at 4 p.m. In room 332 field department and present supp6rt
in room 214 Univer.lty ha,ll. house. He will discuss the topic, In, evldenc, Including wrliten 

"Shoulder DlaabilltJes." Refresh- plans for Il'aduate work. The 
A PANCAKE IUrrEa SPON- ments will be served. departments wl11 ~port their 

Bored by the , Roger WlIlllm$ nominees to the Graduate office 
Fellowship will be held ",Iday, STUNTI AND TUMBLING by May 1. 
Feb. 25, at tht First DipUst Club eponsored by WiRA will 
ehurch. 9orvln, will befln at meet at the Women's gym every THE "TOOL" EXAMINATION" 
a p.m. and continue every half Tuesday and Thuraday at 4:15 In Economic Theory will be ,Iv. 
HoUr u,u1 7 -p.m. The prJce II p.m. I en ' In room 202 Unlftf'lfty /lalJ 
78 cl"nts tnr all th" sa \l~agc and I bellilll1ir' lJ :It I p.m. Oil Thul'Gcby, 
pancakes you care to eat. ' rro- PAVE BI(JDECK AND 018 ' Feb. 24 . 

, 

Mortar Board Show To 

85 Coeds in 

MORTAR BOARD'S "TOP HAT." a 
mbnile several numbers, Ineludlnc " 
Ule quartet are, left to rirht, Janet " ... ,n"'''1 
Holmes. A2, Waterloo. and Aileen 
Maebrlde auditorium Friday to 

Women's 
To Beg; 

A short rushing period which 
willlal\t from Sunday until Mon
day, Mar. 7, has been scheduled 
by the Women's Panhellenic as
sociation. 

This is the only opportunity 
women students who entered SUI 
in February and those who had 
ai:eady enrolled will have for 
accepting membership in soror
Ities this semester as no other 
rushing is planned. 

To be eligible for rushing and 
pledging each student must have 
a 2.0 cumUlative average on col
lege 'Work or, it an entering 
freshman, must have graduated 
in the upper half of her hlgh 
schOOl class. In addition, each 
student must be offiCially regis
tered tor rushing in the Panhel
lel}lc otfjce, room 111, University 
baH, not late!' than 5 p.Ol. Mon.
lia)l.' 

SlleRt Week 
'; Silent week began Sunday and 
will continue lor the rest of the 
week. No prospective rushee rna) 
~ contacted during ihis time b) 
sorority members or others con· 
'cerning rushing. I 

Rushees are required to at
te.nd a mass meeting at I p.m. 
Saturday in the 'senate chambel 
of Old Capitol. 

The rush ing program will be
gin Sunday with open house a 
all sorority houses. Girls wish
ing to ,be considered for member· 
sllip must attend all open houses. 
ltllshees ShOllld wear hose and 
heels. 

Open Houses 
From 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. rusheef 

will visit Kappa Alpha Theta, 
Delta Gamma, Sigma Delta Tal 
and Zeta Tau Alpha. From 2:45 
to ' 3:45 p.m. Alpha Chi Omega, 
Chi Omega. Kappa Kappa Gam
ma and Pi Beta Phi will hold 
open house. , 

~Iphil Delta Pi, Delta Zeta and 
Gamma Phi Beta will hold open 
h.ouse from 4 to 4:45 p.m. and 
Alpha Xi Delta and Delta Delta 
Del(a Irom 5 to '5 :30 p.m. 

Rus.hees will receive and re
ply to Invitations for parties to 
be held Monday and Tuesday 
ev,ening from 10 a.m. untl\ 2 p.m. 
in' room 111, Univers ity hall. 

Monday Parties 
Monday nigh 1 parties wilt be 

held from 7 to 8 by Alpha Chi 
Omega. Kappa Alpha Theta and 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. From 8:15 
to 9;15 p.m. Alpha Delta Pi, Del

." Delta Delta and Pl Beta Phi 
will give parties. 

Tuesday evening from 7 to 8 
parties will be held by Delta 
Gamma, DeUa Zeta and Chi 
Omega. Rushees will be invited 
to parties from 8:15 to 9:15 at 
,Gamma Phi Beta, Alpha Xi Del
,ta, Sigma DeHa Tau and Zeta 
Tau Alpha. 

Wednesday, Mar. 21 [rom 10 
a,m. until 2 p.m . rushees will re
.c,lve and reply to Invitations for 
Pflrtles to be held on the evening 
'of WednesdaY, Mar . . 2, and 
T,hursday, Mar. 3. 

'" Wednesday Sch.d.le 
"i Alpha Delta PI, Delta Delta 

"Delta and Kappa Kappa Gamma 
•. will hold parties from 7 to 8 p.m. 
and Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, and Pi Beta Phi 
!tom ' 8 : 1~ to 9:15 p,m. Wednes
!lay, Mar. 2. 

Thursday. Mar. 3. parties will 
be ~eld by Delta Zeta, Chi Ome
,a, Sillma Delta Tau and Zeta 
Tl\u Alpha from 7 to 8 p.m. Al
Dha XI Delta, Delta 'Gamma, and 
Gamma Phi Beta have parties 
acheduled from 8:15 to 9:15 p.m. 

Friday, Mar. 4, rushees will re
~elve and reply to Invitations fol' 
parties to be held Saturday, Mar. 
.' : R\lshees may pick up theSe in-
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Mortar Board Show To Open at 8 p.m. Friday- .- .] 11 Candidates 
'85 Coeds in 'Top Hats' ¥arietv Show For Currier ' 

' . .,l 

r 

Eighty-five coeds will have 
parts in Top Hats, lJle ali-women 
variety show, which will be pr:)

. sented at 8 p.m. Friday i~ Mar
I bride auditorium. 
I Tickets for the show are now 

on sale at Whetstone's drug store 
and will be sold at the door the 
night of the show. The plice is 
50 cents. 

The show will feature coeds in 
musical, humorous and novelty 
numbers Large and small groups 
and individuals will perform. 

A barbershop quartette com
posed or Janet BrOOkman, A3, 
Center Point; Aileen Weiss, A2, 
Fort Dodge; Kilty Hoimes, A2, 
Waterloo; and Janet Stanzel, A3, 
Sac City, will Sing three songs. 
Peggy Nuckols, AI, Whiting, 
Ind " will give a humorous mono 
ologue. 

A Charleston act will be given 
by Sue Wormhoudt, A2, Mason 
City; Marc/a Brewbaker, A I, 
Davenport; Sue MurraY, A2, Io
wa City; Nanseay Barnes, A:l , 
Sioux City; Billie Richer, AI , 
Estherville lind Kerin Okerlin, 
AI, Clarinda. Their accompan
ist will be Sheila Mulroney, A2, 
Elkader. 

Sweetheart 
Eleven residents of Currier 

hall ha \'e been chosen as c:llLdI-:' 
dates for Currier Sweetheart. 
She wiU reign at the CUrTler 
formal Salurday night from 9 .0 

12. 
Those chosen Include Louise;' 

Schulze, E3, Ossian; Louise Sav
age, A4, Des Moines; Vivian 
Hoeh teUer, Co4, Kalona: Barb· 
ara Behrens, A4, Oelwein; Helen 
Sandling, A4, Marenio. 

Rennett Domack, A4, 05hk·oab. , 
Wis.; Emilie Lathrop, A4, Ce· 
dar Rapids; JOlln Ri~ewllY, At, • 
New Hampton; Emma Lou FIlU· 

I 
er, A4, Altoona; Jane Belman, , 
A4, Hull; and Donna Hammerg· 
Iy. C4, Gilmore City. ' 

The girls were chosen on \he 
basis ot Iheir activities. ~l 

Currier residents will vote be· 
tween noon- and 1:30 p.rn. Satur· 
day. to chose the Sweethear~ ,!\II 
her tour attendants. : 

(Daily Iowan Pho'o by Lonloe Ward) 
MORTAR BOARD'S "TOP HAT," a musical variety show, will Include this foursome, Wuo will bar-

A pantomime and donce to the 
reco.d "Give Me the Name, Age, 
Height and SIze of You" will be 
given by Ann SummerwiLi, AS, 
[owa City, and Jane Ilichter, A:!, 
Davenport. 

The theme ot the lonnal MIl • 
be "Colonial Ball" and it 111m 
be held In the south din in, hall 
or Currier, Leo Corteml,Ua and , 
his bnnd will play. 

. ile several numbers, Includlnr "Are You from Dixie?" and "Down at Mary Ann's." Members of 
::nquart.et are, left to rl.-ht, Janet Stanzel, A3, Sae City; Jan Brookman, A3, Center Point; Kltty 
Holmes, A2, Waterloo, and Aileen Weiss, A2. Ft. Dodre. The. show will be presented at 8 p.m. In 
)iubrlde auditorium Friday to raise funds for service projects. 

Diana Henkie, AI, Garrison, 
will tap dance. A noveity song 
and dance will be presented by 
Beth Greene, NJ, Newton, anr\ 
Lois Campbell. AI. Newton. Sar
ah Vernon, AI, Monticello, will 
play two numbers on the mar
imba. 

----

Women's Rush Week 
To Begin Sunday 

The Westlawn act will include 
a band, chorus line pnd a soio
ist. Lori Lelchsenring, N3, Am
ana, will sing two songs and al
so wili piay in the band. Others 
in the band wlll be Bonnie Er-

"GOODNIGHT, WEBTHEART" wUl be the title or a pantomime which will be PT tnted by har
on Holt, N2, Cellar Rapids. left, and Mary Jo A.ndenon, N2, Cedar Rapld5, durin, ;\10rtar Board' 

FLAVORFUL coaNUEAD ., 
Give a new taste to cornbread 

- but be sure you u.e a retlpe 
for the southern kind of corn· 
bread that is made without· 
sugar. Add lots ot rnJnced parliey 
to th batter, then when you, 
have lurned II Into the pan,I' 
sprinkle Ihe tpp with trated 
Parmesan cheese. U!e a kJtchen 
scissors 10 cut the parsleY ~lntl . 
or chop It on a board wl~ , a= 
cOl)k's knife. 1 A short rushIng perIod which 

willlal\t from Sunday until Mon
day, Mar. 7, has been scheduied 
by the Women's Panhellenic as
sociation. 

Thls is the only opportunity 
WOmen students who entered SUI 
in February and those who had 
already enrolled will have for 
accepting membership in soror
ities this semester as no other 
ruslting is planned. 

To be eligible for rushing and 
piedg[ng each student must have 
B 2.0 cumulative average on col
iege iWork or, it an entering 
freshman, must have graduated 
In the upper half of her high 
schOOl class. In addition, each 
student must be offiCially regis
!ued lor rushing in the Panhel
len1c office, room 11 I, University 
baH, not latel' than 5 p.1Th Mol).
liat.' ' 

SlleAt Week 
Silent week began Sunday and 

will continue lor the rest or the 
week. No prospective rushee ma) 
be contacted during this time b) 
sorority members or others con· 
cerning rushing. , 

Rushees are required to at
tend a mass meeting at 1 p.m. 
Saturday in the 'senate chambel ' 
of Old Capi tol. 

The rushing program will be
-gin Sunday with open house a 
all sorority houses. Girls wish
ing lo ,be considered for member· 
snIp must attend all open houses. 
Rushees should wear hose and 
heels. 

I Open Houses 
From I :30 to 2:30 p.m. rushee~ 

will visit Kappa Alpba Theta, 
Delta Gamma, Sigma Delta Tal 
and :Geta Tau Alpha. From 2:45 
to 3:45 p.m. Alpha Chi Omega, 
ell! Omega, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma and Pi Beta Ph! will hold 
open house. 

'Aipha Delta Pi, Delta Zeta and 
Gamma Phi Beta will hold open 
house from 4 to 4:45 p.m. and 
Alpha Xi Delta and Delta Delta 
Della from 5 10 '5:30 p.m, 

Rushees will receive and reo 
ply to Invitations for parties to 
be held Monday and Tuesday 
~vening from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
in room Ill, University hall. 

Monday Parties 
Monday night parties will be 

held from 7 to 8 by Alpha Chi 
Omega, Kappa Alpha Theta and 
Kappa Kappa Gamma. From 8:15 
to 9;15 p.m. Alpha Della Pi, Del
tA Deita Delta and Pi Beta Phi 
'will give parties. 

Tuesday evenlng from 7 to 8 
parties wlll be held .by Delta 
Gamma, Delta Zela and Chi 
Omega. Rushees will be Invited 
to parties from 8:15 to 9:l5 at 
Gamma Phi Beta, Alpha Xi Del
ta, Sigma Delta Tau and Zeta 
Tau Alpha. 
, Wednesday, Mar. 2, from 10 
aJll. until 2 p.m. rushees will re
ctive and reply to Invitations for 
'P!U'ties to be held on the evening 
pf Wednesday, Mar . . 2, and 
T,hursday, Mat<. 3. 

'" Wednesda, Sched.le 
"i Alpha Delta Pi, Delta Delta 

"Delta and Kappa Kappa Gamma 
wlu hold parties from 7 to 8 p.m. 
and Alpha Chi Omega, Kappa 
Alpha Theta , and PI Beta Phi 
ftom ' 8 :1~ to 9:15 p.m. Wednes
day, Mar. 2, 

Thunday, Mar. 3, parties will 
be ileld by Deltn Zeta, Chi Ome
la, Sigma Delta Tau and Zetn 
Tllu Alpha from 7 to 8 p.m. AI· 
pha Xl Delta, Delta 'Gamma, and 
Gamma Phi Beta hav!) parties 
acheduled from 8:15 to 1I:1~ p.m. 

Friday, Mar. 4, rushees wlU re
ce\ye and reply to Invltutiollllior 
parties to be held Saturday, Mar. 
.' : t\l,Ishees may pick up these In-

vitations from 1 to 5 p.m. 
Parties are scheduled from 1 :45 

to 5:15 p.m. Saturday, Mar. 5. 
Alpha Delta Pi, Chi Omega, 
Gamma Phi Beta, Pi Beta Phi 
and Sigma Delta Tau will give 
parties from I :45 to 2:45 p.m. 
From 3 to 4 p.m. Alpha Chi 
Omega, Delta Delta Della, Delta 
Gamma and Della Zeta will give 
parties. The last parties of lJle 
day, which will be held II'om 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. will Ibe given 
by Alpha Xi Delta, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, ,Kappa Kappa Gamma 
and Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Sunday, ' Mar. 6, from 9 until 
10 a.m., all rushees will receive 
and reply to invitations for p,'el
erence parties. Preference will.be 
held in every chapter hou~e on 
Sunday, Mar. iI from 2 to 3 p:1ll. 
and from 3: 15 to 4 :15 p.m. 

Rushees will sign preference 
Qards from 4:30 to 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Mar. 6, in room Ill, University 

Invitations to pledge will be 
delivered to rushee's housing 

ickson, N3, Sioux City; Kay 
hall. Vander Sluis, N3, Jda Gr ove; 
units at 4:30 p.m. Monday, Mar. Marjorie O'Harrow, N3, Char-
7. Pledging services will be held les Cily; Aliyn Wells, NS, Oma-
in eaeh chapter house at 5 p.m. ha, Nebr. and ' Beth Vander-

• Myde, N3, Morrison, 111. 
Noodle Patties The chorus line for the act 

h ' will include Mary Fran Osborn~, 
Good for Lunc I N4, Iowa City; Jessie James, N4. 

The variety of ways to serve Belle Plaine; Jan Henderson, N3. 
economical macaroni products is Sioux City; Joan Bury, N3, 51. 
almost limitless. Crisp chee~e Louis, Mo.; Jean HOlz, N'l, Ft. 
noodie patties make delightful D.odge; porothy Ducommun, NS, 
luncheon fare these chilly days. SIOUX City; Judy Barrett, N3, DeS 

Cook fine noodles until tend- Moines, and Mary Helen See
er. Drain and rinse. While muth, Jowa City. 
noodles are cooking, combine % Mary Jo Anderson, N2, Cedar 
cup diced cooked bacon, Vz tsp, Rapids ~nd S~aron Holt, N2, ~e
salt, 1 tsp. minced parsley, 1 cup dar Rapids, Will do a pantomime 
shredded American cheese, l ~ to a record . 
tsp. minced onion and 1 cup I A group act in which doUs 
thick white sauce. I come to \Jte and dance wlll be 

Fold in noodles. Melt Vz cup presented by BaHa Mackey, A3, 
fat in skillet. Drop noodle mix- Wapello; Lavonne Nolte, AI , 
ture into hot fat, allowing 110 cup Knoxville; Pl!ggy Robbins, A2 , 
for each pattie. Let brown, Ames; Lowetta Hightower, A2, 
turning once. Serve plain 01' Clinton; Jo Linder, A3, Pomc
with a creamy cheese sauce. roy; Jan Pritchard, AS, Woostel', 

Prepare for Bean Supper 
~i' '~LM; 

variety show In MaCbride aucUtorlum FrIday. 

Ohio ; Bonita DaVIS, A3, Corn
ing; Barbara Young, A3, New 
Orleans, La. 

Barbara Oliver, A3, D~l> 
Moines; Marla Hatjes, A2, Mas
on Cily ; Sue Donelson, A2, Rein
beck; Marilyn Kl'onick, AI, Ce
dar Falls; Zenaida Robles, G, 
Iiagonoy, Philippines and Rae 
Kr'srt, A3, Milson City. 

"The Three Little Pigs," a 
bedtime story In bop, will be 
given by Susan Salle, N2, Storm 
Lake; Suzanne Stevens, All, 
Muscatine; Joyce Needham, A3, 

Sioux City; Barbara Summers, 
A3, Audubon, and Prudence Mc
del', A3, Elkadel'. 

A chorus line . from several 
housIng units has been develop
ed to open the show. Dancers 
in this will be Sara MaviS, A 1, 
Cedar Rapids; Sue McBride, A4, 
Waterloo; Barbara Spacek, A:t, 
Cedar Rapidsi Donna Schumann, 
AI, Waterloo; Karlen Sutton 
A2, Clinton; Donna McMahon, 
A4, Ft. Dodge; Mary Bennett, 
AS, OSkaloosa, and Joan Ba r
low, AS, Clear Lake. 

Sandy Betz, A3, Des Moines, 
will sing "St. LouJs Blues," while 
a modern dance is done by Kay 

, 

Taylor, N2, TuLsa, Okl~., and I 
Ann Watkins, A2, Waterloo. 

A search for the ideal girl 
will be the theme of another act 
in the show. Those in this act 
will be Linda Carlson, N1 , San 
Bernadina, Calif.; Zoe Ann 
Fitch, A3, Redfield; Karen 
Camp, NI, Iowa City ; Mary Si f~ 
ford, AS, Sioux Cily. 

Karen Engdahl, A2, McHenry, 
IlL; Rolanda Ringo, A4, [owa Ci. 
ty ; Ter! Hadan, A2, Des Moine ; 
Judy Fry, A3, Cedar Rapid:,; 
Judy Reagen, AI, Sioux Falls, 
S. D.; Sara Martin, A3, Rock
ford, Ill .; Noya Huber, A2, Iowa 
City, and Janis Stodala, AI, Ce
dar Rapids. 

Pat Hafner, A2, Burlington, 
will do an acrobatic m;mber and 
Interpretive dance. Jean Erick
son, 01, Des MOines, will sing 
three songs. 

Participants In "Psychosaga," 
the number trom the Orchesis 
show, will be Marilyn Falk, A4 , 
Washington; Cheryl Johnson, 
AI, Riceville; Joan Barlow, AS, 
Clear Lake; Joan Swanson, A3, 
Clear take; Harriet Kunik, AJ , 
Washington, and Shirley Wirds, 
A3, Iowa Falls. 

Brubeck (oncert Titket Sales . . 
Breaking SUI Reco.rds 

CIGARETTES 

I 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

Enjoy the Best in Filtered 
First-day ticket sales for the I T REYTO'" t 

David BrubeCk concert have ex- hear hjm Thursday at 8 p.m. in FI' "'ER TIP 'A n ' 
ceeded that of any previous all- the Iowa Memoriai Union. 1J1 
university party or concCTt thLs 1lhere are pl~ty ot tiekets • h h A . t d Ch 1 Fi'.e,4t year, according to Richard available, according ,to Th~m~n. Wlt t e ctlva e arcoa 11 
Thornton, A'l, Council Bluffs, 'l1hey are obeing soid on a first . t. 
central parly committee mem- come, Lirst served basis ,for $1 .50 9'~ ~. Il'o~ ___ p-__ ~_." .. ' ~ . , 

be~ Ap~o~ma~~ ~O ti~ets 1e~a~~1a~t:lJl~e~I~~~~bY~d~es~k~j~n~lli~e~~~~~r~~~D~U~C~T~O~F~~~*~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ were sold for the jazz program. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Brubeck, who has been des- ----

cribed by critics as "the most 
exciting new jazz artist at work 
today," is appearing at SUI be
cause ot the favorable vote or 
the men 'who answered the mul· 
tiple choice question at tbe bot
tom of the Miss SUI ballot. 

The UNIVERSITY THEATRE 34th~ , 
1954-1.55 

BOSTON B,\KED BREAD, fresh from the oven, 1& beln~ prepared for the annual old fas\tJoned 
baked beana SUpper of the home,economics club by Rita Olesher, At, Omaha, len; Sandra Glattly, 
A4, Durant, center, and Pauline Ruben, At, Daven port. The supper, which will InClude lIaked bc!anl, 
bake. brown bread, tossed salad, apple crisp, and ceffee, will be served in the dininc room or Mac
bride ball, Thursday, at 6 p.m. 

Beans, Brown Bread, Salad, 
Apple Crisp, Coffee =--Mmmm 

The traditional Boston baked -----,-,------ , 
beans and brown bread will be dar Rapids, Marcella Nobile, All, 
served at the annual old fash- Mystic. 

Prof. Ruby Smith, Miss Lois 
loned baked beans supper of the Lund, instructor, Prof. Ma'tgaret 

OYSTER STEW 
You'll need a pint of oysters 

to a quart of milk if you are 
planning on oyster stew. 

The Question asKed was' 
Would you like to hear David 
Brubeck in a concert this wint
er? The three possibie loils 
were: 1) yes, 2) no, and 3) who 
is be? About 1,000 male stud
ents voted on the questions and 
55 per cent Indicated yes, 5 per 
cent indicated no and 40 per 
cent marked the third toil. 

Although !fbme studen.ts had 
not heard a'bout BlIubeck at the 
time, his popularity has ,grOWl! 
in recent months and ticket 
sales indicate that many will 

home economics club, along with Osborn and Prot. Lula Smith, all 
a tossed salad, apple crisp and of the home economics depart- d 

What you wash to ay, you can 

School of Fine Arts 
State Univenity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

presents 

THE CRUCIBLE 
A drama by Arthur Miller of the Salem Witchcraft 

trials of 1692 

Evenings ~f February 23, 24, 25, 16.· 
March 3, 4, 5 

Seven Performances 
Curtain at 8 P.M. SHARPI ,..,. 

'O'PENING PERFORMANCE 
TONIGHT coftee. ment, also are on the committee. use today. Wash automatically 

The supper will be giv<'!n On the publicity and tickEt T'lckets Can Be Purchased 
... dry automatically in less 

Thursday at 6 p.m. in the dining committee are Prof. Sybll Wood- than an hour. Save money. • • At Ticket Office lA, Schaeffer Hall, Extension 2215 
room, Macbride hall. Tickets ruff, head of ~he home econom- save on clfAbes . , . save your. Office Houn: Dally 9 a.m. _ 4:30 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m .• 12 noon 
are available in room 117, Mac- ics department, and Carolyn Call Theatre Bax Office, Extension 2431 After 7 p.m. bride hall, for 55 cents each. Oathout, A4, Iowa CIty. sell work. 

Samanbha Anderson, A 3, Miss Margaret Keyes, instruc- AT THE During Ru,! of Play 
Worthinillon, Minn., is general tor, and Prof. Merle Ramer, both .. 
chairman of the supper com- of the home economics depart- STUDENTS 
mittee. Members of the food ment; Marydale Merrill, A3, Ida Your I.D. Card Is your season tleke&. 
committee are Jo Ann Frey, A4, Grove, and Mary Hickman, A3, • Open 4 Evenings For reserved seat. pment I,D. cant 
Decorah; Pauline Ruben, A4, Cedar Rapids, are in charge of at Room 8A, Schaeffer HaU. 

~v~~rt;JmeB~~A2,D~d~~tioo~~~n~~dse"k~ • h~~~~, NS,Vuhren ~-~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~-i~~~~~~ buque; Mary ;)onahue, A2, Ceo 'Everyone is welcome',,, IL~ ___ ';" __ ";_ ... ______________ ~ !it 
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Stevens Sels 
three Marks 
In~ Iowa Romp 

Iowa trackmen ran up an ea
sy 83-21 vlctQrY over Minnesota 
Tuesday as Hawkeye Les Stev
ens continued his record-break-
ing performances. I 

' The Hawks won 10 of 12 eV-1 
ents', including three sweeps. 
They set four meet records and 
tied another. 

Stevens sCOl;ed 14 points by 
winning both hurdle races and 
tying with teammate Paul Kitch 
for first in the high jump. Stev
ens . knocked two-tenths of a 
second off his old high-hurdle 
record, and the lows in 8 f lat, 
ty.ing Glen Hesseltine's mark set 
last year. Stevens and Kitch 
jump(!d 6-4 to esta'blish a new 
record . 

Another standard was broken 
,by pole vaulter Gardner Van 
Dyke, wn6 went 1.3-6. He beat 
his teammate Nick Piper, who 
cle'8red 13-9% tpn days ago. 

MiJlllesota's two victories came 
in the 10'yard dash (an extra 10 
yards were added by mistake to 
the normal 60-yard course) and 
the broad jumP. Ailing Earl 
Smith, Iowa's Big Ten broad 
j\.lnip king, took only one leap 
an'd IIrabbed second place. 

Rich Ferguson had no trouble 
In, 'winning the ' mile in 4: 19.0. 
Sophomol'e Wayne Everman 
loped hand-in-hand with Fergu
son for a tic In the two mile run. 

'J\pother new mark was re
corded by lanky Murray Keat
inte in the 880-yara run . Keat- ' 
inge jumped into the lead at the 
start and won in 1:55.0. 
R~.ult.: 
MUe run-I. Fer,U80n (1); '!. Ktal .. 

In,e (I): il. Newman (M) . Tlme-I :I!l.O. 
70w yard dalh-J. Garner (1\1): !!. Car .. 

",I~h~el 1M): :1. Oakley (I). Tlm.-1.~. 
nO-yard ltia.h-1. Eoker ( I ) : ~. Duns

worlh (I); S. Swan 11m (M). T1m.-~I"!). 
"I,h hurd 1 .. -1. steven. (I): 2. Math. 

.... (I) ; S. Ploen (I ). Tlme-K.6 (n.1V 
mee..t record , old record 0' K.B set by 
Sreven. In 10';'1). 

Two-mile run-1. (tie) FerrU80n (I) 

LES STEVENS, Iowa's top 
track point-getter, slips into 
his sweat clothes after break
Ing his old high hurdle recorll 
Tuesday against Minnesota. 
He also shared in setting a 
new high jump record ani! 
tied a low hurdle mark. Iowa 
won. 83-21. I 

;r;!e~I~~~,:::.n (I ); 3. Nor.en (~I) . St. Paul To Host 
AlSO-yard run-I. K:eatinle (I); 2. 

Brown m; a. MeGulre (~I ). Tlme- • 
I !~,).O (new meet re.Ord. uld re.urd 01 Fa rst N H L Contest 
I !I".4 set by Leroy Ebert of Iow a 1n 
1!l~4). 

L.w hurdl .. -1. Sle.en. (I ): ~. lIIath· 
ews (I ) : !i. Pineo (I). TJmll-K.n (ties 
meet record !IlL by Glen Ut llSeHlue of 
IOWa In 19;;1). 

Mile relay-I. Iowa (Mlnn •• ola tor
lell.d). 

Shot put-I. Freeman (I) : 2. Orant· 
, .. tM) ; JI. De .. ~' (I). Dlltonee-47·11'". 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (JP) - The 
Boston Bruins Iffie~t the Chicago 
Blackh.a wks here toniglht in the 
Iirst National Hockey league 
game ever held in the Twin 
Cities. Pole vau lt-I. Van O)'ke (J); '!. P i,.er 

/I); :I. ROJ.,. (M). lIel,bl- IS-U ( .. ew Net proceedo$ of the game will 
meet record, old record of l!t-O se t by 
"'rneson ml) In 1916). be turned over to the Olympic 

IIIrh lump-I. (i1e) Il leven. m and fund to help il'nallce Ithe US 
Xlleh (I): M. 8.rlon Ill. Helrhl.-O·4. , ." 
(new me.t re.ord. old record or 6.3 .el OlympIC hockey team s triP to 
by Stevon. In I !I~I) . Italy for the winter games next 

Broad Jomp-I. Garner (AI ): ~. Smith I 
(I); S. Burlon (I). DIslan.e-·!3-1. year. 

Freshen up your wardr.obc with a K-illgston 
Sport Coat' from Stephens. Finest imported 
Scotch Shetland Tweed. BeautifuUy tailored 
and styled in the best l!:astern traditions. See 
them . .. YO II 'II be glad you did. • 

~
")E I I. ., ' 

Xl USIV(> at 
tej11lcIlJ 

39.95 

. . , 

H 

Red Coach log'an Signs (or '55 
Season with Braves 

Trabe~ Wins Nel Title inl Maralhon . 
Sees Torrid 
Hockey Duel 

NEW YORK (.4» - Tony Tra-
MILWAUKEE (JP) - Johnny bert conquered his Davis cup 

Logan, who was the National 
League's top fielding shortstop in 
1954 tor the third straight year, 

teammate, H!lmllton Richardson, 
for the National Indoor Tennis 
championship Tuesday in a 
three-hour struggle which left 

aqnory. the first shot, deprIvIng the 
Fans called It the most un' match ot any long and spectacu· 

exciting national tinal since Art lar rallies. 

Larsen whipped Herbie Flam for the crowd milled arvuJld the 
the grass courts -title at Forest sott drink ' stand and, when 
Hills In 1950. watching play, gave limp ap. I signed for 1955 with the Mll

KREFELD, Germany, (JP) _ waukee Braves Monday night. 
Pavel Korotkov. Russhin ice No salary figure was an
hockey leader, said Tuesday his nounced but estimates are that 

both players r.ear exhaustion. But in contrast to t~.nt pat- pia use at the end of each lame. 
The scores were 11-13, 7-5,19·7, ball , battle be\ween re~rlevers, It was the first indoor tItle 
6-13. tl1e ,Trabert-lUchardsoo duel was for Trabert, 24-year-old Cin· 

Logan received a boost ot sever
team whloh is entered in the al thousand dollars and will 
world championships is "!trong- make In excess of $20,000 for the 
er than the Russians who won coming season. Logan hit .275 
lIist year." last year and drove in 66 runs. 

The frlend\¥ Russian said he Ten Braves remained unsigned, 
among them six regulars. 

expected "live countries - Rus-
sia, Canada, U.S., Sweden and 
Qzechoslovakia - to settle the 
cham-9lonshlps among them. 
They are the stron~st and ha'\re 
equal chances. I would not pick 
among them." 

ROBINSON SIGNS 
BOSTON (IP) - Sugar Ray 

Robinson has signed to meet 
,'Georgie Smail of Brooklyn in 
Boston Garden March 5. 

DespitEt tlle closeness of t~e 
sets, it was a dUn match which 
bored an overflow crowd of 
3,000 at the Seventh Regiment 

RECORDS NEW MAllK ' 
DA YTONu\ BEAbH, Fla. (IPJ

Warren KoechJlng, Eastern air
ilnes pilot fwm Miami. Tuesday 
drove a 1955 OhT~ler 300 at an 
average Bipeed of 127.580 ~Ies 
per !hour rfor a new NASCAR 
measured mile il'ecord . 

It was pointed out that many 
persons, including some Ameri
cans, ·hold the United States team 
is not strong enough to ~e clas
sed alongside the CRnadians, 
Rusians - and Swedes. Korotkov 
brushed aside such a suggestion. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

"We do not underrate .the Am· 
ericans," he said, "not in lee 
hockky nor in any other sport. 
They are good "layeu and they 
will be with the very best." 

The 22d world championships 
will be played 011 rinks in Kre
feld, Dusseldorf, Cologne and 
Dortmund Friday through Mar. 
6. Nine national teams compet~ 
ina for the world tlUe will play 

28 South Clinton 

./End-ol:Monlh Specials 
Sporl (oals ~ up 1o $100 011 

Slac~s = .UP 10 ~ 011 

a match of two killers with gi- clnnatl athlete who won the 
a.nt services who went for all or grass courts crown in 1959 and 
nothing. . Who was instrumental in reo 

.The result was that most points I covery of the Davis cup lr!>11\ 
we're settled, eithar ,on service Of Austra Iia last December. 

for the finest 
CORDOVAN 
money can buy ... buy famous 

~ . 
BO,STONIANS! 

f ~ '. 

(DaVy Iowan Photo by Jerry Mo.ey) a round robin. 

-I 

\ . St. Clair-Johnson 
"Where Good Clothing Is N,ot Expensive) 'Starts TO.DAY! ",''' .... . 

J 

I 

65 Regular ~Top-Quality, Nationally Known 

~5iJ ITS 
Here's How! __________ ....--. 
We are placing our regular top quality suUs on 
sale at one low price - $43! Then on Thursday 
those remaining wlJl be eut to $40; FrIday any 
remaining w1ll be $37. etc., unm the last low, low 
price on Tuesda.y. Prices will drop '3 every 'day 
except on the last day, When they drop $6. These 
are all nationally advertised 8ults. The very nneat 

in ~ualjty with a wide selection of colors. Come • in early for the best selection. Every day tbey 10 

down in price, but if you walt too lonl, your 

favorite may be ,one. WATCH THE SUIT YOU 

WANT! ",YEN IT STARTS TO GO DOWN, 

GRAB I'J'! IT'S YOURS AT..A BARGAIN. 

PRICES DROP $3 EVERY DA YI ' $6 on the 
I • ' Last Day 

But HURRY! You Won't Want to See The Suit You've Been Wa,tlllf On Your 'Best Friend! 

Values 
to 

. $79.50 

CHECK HERE FOR YOUR SIZE 
~ AND TODAY'S STARTING 

Regular 
35 I 36 I 37 I 38 I 39 I 40 I 41 I 42 I 44 

I 4 I 10 I I I 8 I ' 7 I 2 I .5 I -3 -'-'-\--
Long I I I 4 I 4 I 3 I I 2 I 
Short I I I I I I I I 

THURSDAY'S 

• AIt.rations 

at Cost 

u •• Your Credit 

30-60-90 Day 

Charge Accounts 

PRICE IS 

,$43 
PRICE 

$34· 

• 

Be Here 
Early for 
a Good 

Selection 

~ 
~ 

$1995 
Here b sleek genuine She!) Cordovan, noblest 
of all leathers-superbly detailed by Bostonians' 
older ew England Craftsmanship. For style 
and stamina, they're your ldnd of shoes-for 
many months of extra wear. Hemember-ask 
for Bostonian Shell Cordovan-insist on the gen· 
lIioel You'll be glad you dkl! 

~~ 
:~~ ~ :~ ., BREM~RS ARE .~ 
~ .~~ r~ PROUD -fO PRESE~J' ~ 
~ , ~ 
~ ,he ~ 
~ button-d,wn Oxford ~ 

~ by ~ 
• ~ AMiIIICA', FINEST SHIlTS ~ 

. ~ ~ 
~~ .. 
~ I ~ I~ 
~ I~ 
~ . I~ 
~ ~ 
~ :~ 

~ H", I, Arn,n,,', l.J,,; .. $hI" - wllh ,dlf",· .' ~~' 
~ ence! Our Hathllways are more comfortable, ~~ 

~ 
because of a more ,enerOus cut. The talls aro 
lonler and stay in yf:>ur trousers. The shoulders ~ 
are roomy and won't bind. The ~ 

~ QooIIIr. JIioI" 11...,..,,-_ .~ 
124 Ensl Wtt~"1"gn»n " ... ':',' , w:; ~,~ ", .' •• •• ~ ~ 

'_---.,. __ IIIIIiiIiIiii ............................ ~---............ -----........ --' ~~ .~ . 
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fop Rank 
, . 

To AppeG 
CHICAGO (IP) - With two 

weekends to go in the regular 
college basketball season, it ap
pears likcly that at least seven 
of the na !lon's top ten teams 
will show up in the post-season 
National College Championship 
tournament and only one will 
10 Into the National Invitation 
tournament. 

Iowa Is listed 16th in t his 
week's A.P. poll, behind both 
Minnesota and Illinois, the only 
other Big Ten schools Jisted in 
the top 20 teams. Iowa beat 11-
llnols 89-70 Monday night. 

The NCAJ\ already has San 
Francisco, returned to the top 
spot this week by the lopsided 
vote In the weekly Associated 
Press ranking poll, and Mar
quette, the No.5 team. Only Du
quesne, No.4, has accepted an 
NIT bid. 

And by the simple process by 
wbich major conference winners 
are committed to the NCAA 
championship, Kentucky, L n 
Salle, Iowa or Minnesota. Utah 
and UCLA apparently are bound 
lor that tournament. They're on 
top now and the schedules fa
vor their remaining there. 

CaroJlna Out 
North Carolina State, the oth

er first-ten team which heads 
Its conference, is ineligible for 

• 
the NCA 
won't go 
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TV Figllt- 51 
, , . 

For Kid '6a 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (IP) -

Kid Gavilan , lighting to r~gain 
tb welterweight championship, 
returns .to his own division to 
m~et Hector Constance of Trini
dad in a nationally-televised 
fight fro m the Miami Beaj:h 
auditorium tonight. 

Gavilan was not impressive 
when he scored a split decision 
over Ernie Durahdo Feb. 4 in 
New York in his 
first fight since 
he lost the ti tIe to 
Johnny S a x t on 
Oel. 20 in Phila
del phi a. But 
man y observers 
want to see ' him 
in action again 
before 
tIIelr 6U"~~" " 
whether the 
ban has enough 
left to wln back the crown. 

Only Welters 
After the light with Durando, 

Marion Beats Foe 
In District Game 
Marion 14 23 13 13-63 
'Belle Plaine 13 10 10 11-44 

Marion won its 20th game In 
22 starts Tuesday night in Qeat
Ing Belle Plaine, 63-44, to enler 
the Class A district finals against 
Cedar Rapids Wilson. 

A(ter getting off to a slow 
start, Marion boomed to a 37-23 
halftime lead and was never ser
Iously threatened. 

Rdn Altenberg paced Marion 
with 16 points, while Larry Le
beda led' Belle Plaine with 12. 

Ex-Navy Grid Coach 
To Head Loras StaH 

DUBUQUE (IP) - Lt. Comdr . 
Chacles E. Toole, 33, was a1)
pointed Tuesday -as head toofuall 
coach at Loms college'. He is 
now cooch at the NeWiPOrt, R.I . 
ns.val sta tion. 

Toole succeeds Ed Murphy 
who oreslgned .Tan. 1 after one 
season at Loras. '!1he new coach 
is a 1943 graduate of Boston col
Iele. 

SETS NEW RECORD 
DBCORAH (.4» - Center Har

lan Wilson of Luther broke the 
~hool's one-game scoring record 
Tu.esday night with 39 points In 
the Norsemen'S 76-63 victory 
OVer Dubuque. Ten days ago 
',ainst Iowa Wesleyan Wilson 
leored 37 points to establish a 
new mark. 
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LagerS' rrj 
Basketba 11 Coach B u e k y 

O'Connor liave his Hawk 1'CjU
lara a well-earned rest Tuesday 
after pastIng illinois, 89~70. to 
COmplete ,the sweep of the two
lame road t"ip over tbe week
end. Saturday Iowa turned back 
M-l.clllgan State, 7B~69. 

Nex.t 01"1 the Hawk schedule Is 
1lI!.chiogano here Saturday Bitter
noon in the BI, Ten!s TV "jame 
at ·!.be day." The Wowe.rlnu 
Pressed league.leadillli · Minne
IOta last Saturday before losing, 
74-G5. Miohilan jumped to a 18-
t~lge at Ille outset Wt. .faded 
.,.qore a Copher .rally. 

, At IllinOiS, loW'll turned in II.!l 
'*t t ~rmance of the &e'$on, 
~ said. The HIIlWIkIl l1\ade 

, at 611 ~1C1d "oa1 attompts for 
, PII'eOntaIG of .482. 

PC'I1h8lps Iowa's defense was 
1M I f'y 1o 1h 3m l! 'fJ 1'I:l ll rl'l1. 
Bill lIddley, iho tlrclOOU iua'l'd 

IMn, 
• I 
other 
• Odd 

club 
nl.had 
7t, Sa 
played 
gan !it 
flJ1St Ii 
all, 
would 

('; 

lllil)1 



first shot, deprivIng the 
ot any long and spectacu. 

rallies. 
The crowd milled ar.:>und the 

drink stand and, when 
ing play, gave limp 8p. 

at the end of each game. 
was the tirst indoor tHle 
Trabert, 24-year-old Cin. 

athlete who won the 
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w as instrumental in reo 

o! the Davis cup from 
last December. 
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Top Ronking Sq~a"ds 
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To Appear In NCAA 
CHICAGO (JP) - With two • 

weekends to go in the regular the NCAA tournament 
college basketball season, it ap- won't go into the NIT. 

and CoLle(e ot the Pacilic and Santa 
Clara. 

pears likely that at least seven The 10 leading teams, as .rank
ot the nation's top ten teams ed by the votes of sports writ
wIll show up in the post-season ers and broadcasters, are San 
National College Championship Frahclsco, Kentucky, La Salle, 
tournament and only one will Duquesne, Marquette, Nor t h ,0 'into lhe National Invitation Carolina Stale, Minnesota, Utah, 
tournament. UCLA and Geolge Washington. 

Iowa Is listed 16th In t h j s The order shows little change 
week's A.P. poll, behind both since' last week, as most ot the 
Minnesota and Illinois, the only top leamswel1lt rigtlt on winning, 
other Big Ten schools listed in George Washington, on the heels 
the top 20 teams. Iow~ beat I1- of an 83-74 beating by West Vlr
llIIols 89-70 Monday night. 'glnia at Morgantown, W. va, 

The NCAA already has San droppeci from fifth lliace to 
tranclsco, returned to the . top tenth. Marquette, N.C. State and 
spot this week py the lopsIded Minnesota each moved up one 
vote in the weekly Associated place and Uta h vaulted over 
Press ranking foil, and Mar- UCLA lnto eighth. 
ql/cttc, the No. ;) team. Only Du- F ts BI Cb I 
quasne, No.4, has accEiPt.ed an r eo ~ 0 ce 
NIT bid. San Fraricisco, drawing 65 of 

And by the simple process by 
which major conference winners 
are committed to the NCAA 
championship, Kentucky, La 
Salle, Iowa or Minnesota. Utah 
and UCLA apparently are bound 
tor that tournament. They're on 
top now and the schedules fa
vor their remaining there. 

Carolina Out 
North Carolina State, the oth

er tlrst-ten team which heads 
Its conference, Is ineligible for 

the 110 first-place votes, amass
ed 953 points as compared to 
Kentucky's 11 firsts and 758 
points. .:rhe customary point 
scoring system of 10 for each 
tlrst place vote, 9 for second. 
etc., prevailed. 

San Francisco's ' Dons, whO 
h a v e won 18 straight games 
sir!ce their only defeat by UCLAt 
have three games 'to go against 
teams they have bell ten handily 
more than once-8lln Jose State l 

TV Figl1r Slated· 
For Kid Gavilan 

KentuckY may have to fight 
clear to the !inish t~ win the 
Southeastern Conlerence title 
apd the NCAA bid it couldn't 
accept last year, as It still has 
to meet its leading rivals, Ala
bama and Tennessee. The Wild
cats and Alabama are tied tor 
the league lead. Marquette, win
ner of 21 stralgh t, has a pair of 
games against rugged but un
ranked Notre Dame. 

Another red hot game from 
the tournament standpoint is 
next Satu'rday's clash between 
Duquesne ;lDd 11 th ranked Day
ton, the first two teams selected 
for t~e NIT. 

LeadlD&' Teams 
The leading teams wIth first

place votes and won-lost rec
ord,s through Saturday In paren
theses: 

I. Baa Fraa.b.e (M-W-J) .... US 
2. X'alac.., 11 t-l"" ........ UI 
3. t.. •• II. (~2.-U ........ ... f l!'l 
4.,· D., .. , ... ('1-11-3) ......... 611 
~. M ..... II. (lI-j l.11 ........ 3M 
• . N. ,0aroU •• Itale (!-~3· ,1) .. 344 
1. Mh'.eaota lS-14-~) ......• . S.'4 
8.' U\A.II (I-IS·SI ............. ~'l. 
e. UCLA (~18·S) ............ ~12 

It. 0 ••• " .. blnltoa (19-4) .... %40 
11. D.,t.. (S--~.8) .... . ....... 2. 
It. AI"b ... " t:.-:tO·') .......... 100 
18. Illlno.. CU-4) •...•.. ... ....• 91 
H . V ..... rblll (14',ij) ......•.•.• 17 
I~. 1IJ.",pbl. Stal. C4-IT·S) .... 71 
1.8. lOW A (:!-14.4) ............ ~ 
IT. M.r,ia •• (I&-~) • .a ... . .... ", 
l Clneh, •• U (l1·l) . . .......... 6T 
l~, ... 1 ... tl1-6) .. . n........... G1 
~. Mi .... '1 ,U-I;>-3) .......... 41 

Cedar Rapids Club 
Wins Overtime Till 

Schedule 'New 
French ¥ote 
·On Cabinet 

PARlIS(IP)-Edgar Faure, a 
former premier with a reputa
tion for nimble .political maneu
vering, ,goes berore the national 
assembly today to ask 'for ap
proval as France's next head of 
government. His chance of suc
cess appears good. 

Faure oheld the job a month 
and a half in 1952. His request 
will come on the 19th day of 
the current cabinet crisis. 

He had not completed the list 
of ministers for 'his cabinet 
Tue9day night. He Is required 
to submit ibis cabinet list prjor 
to h is assembly appearance. 

Faure was not completely 
clear of .trouble, but there was 
a feeling Tuesday night he 
would be voted into oftice wJth 
320 <favora.ble votes. Under new 
constitutional provisions, Faure' 
will need only a /plurality ot 
those voUng. He eQuLd sllP into 
aMice with. as few as 290 votes. 

Even tlhough most .political ob
servers believed Faure will be 
able to see the present crisis, 
there were 1l() predktlons about 
how long he may last. 

The Popular Republican Move
ment (MlRP) one 01 the key 
pal'ties of .the assembly, showed 
tt was much less than satisfied 
with Faure. 

The MRIP, a lett-ot-l;enter 
Catlholic p8l1ty, Tuesday night 
voted! 30 to 5 to back Faure 100- . 
day. 

WANT DRATlS 
ODe cla, __ Ie per ._ 

Nee cia,. _ 1%4: per .. rei 

11ft cla,. __ 15c per .orel 

Tea cla,. __ tOe per word 

ODe lIoaUt ._., He per ... 

IIIDImDIB ehAr.e 51e 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion _ .... _. 98c per inch 

Five insertions per month, 
per InserUon .. _ .. _ 88e per inch 

THE DAU.Y IOWAN-Iowa City, h .-WH., Feb. !l, 1155-"',e I 

are 

Rooms for Rent Typing 

SPEClAL &ALI! on parakeets. unartes. ROOM FOR at1N. Board Lr d~si.rftl. On 
teed. c...... DI.I ftG. bill Une. Dial COS. • TYPINC. 1-04.21. 

--------~--~------~~-For sale: Birds. cale •• teed. Dial 38S2. ROOM fa, .underF!lduate worn.". TY1'IJfQ. "'" "'22&$. ___________ _ 

Baby Sittlnp 

BABY SITTING_._8--:-U_o,_.-=,_-=~_ 
Bl bysl ttlnC In my home. PhDne 2014. 

Autos for SOJ!.::..U~ 

WANr to r nl • room! Dol111 lowln TY1'IJfG. UI_ aNI JIIAIIu.npt. b· 
dault1e.1t carry Idell room nntall ~rdJIl'uc:ber. Work ~ 

every d.~. fie,.., are ae,ual lur you loOlal ___ ~~-:--:-_________ _ 
c:onaidu. TYPING. ,..,. 

Persor . .:Jls rYPING - PboDe '111. 

It4. HUDSON tor •• Ie. SQ. I.nc:lud.. PERSONAL LOANS on Iypewriters. 
.m lIcen.e. Dial 7'~. phonocr-Plls. fPO .... equ.lpment. J"". 

HolD Wanted 

WANTED pal1-tlme """'tar), to work 
mornln,l. H OUri to be arran,ed. 

E><perience with dlcbphone tnMCrlp
tlon dHinble. Phone unlv. ext. at ... 

elry. HOCK-&YJ: l.OAN COMPANY. 
1161', South Dubuque. 
DON'T DROWN TROSt; X1TT&NS! We 

wlU tlnd • p~ .... nt hom. for Ih~m 
If )'OU wlnt fewer p"te. to flU. Ju 
phone 41t1 and • courteous claulfled 
II4laktr wtll n~p you tlnd Ulem • !\ome. , 

LUTHERAN 8ROTHERHCHJD 
Lelal Reserve Life Insuran~ 

The Lutheran 
Brotherbood 

Stol7 
Work Wanted C .... kr U 

NEEDED I M.n or womln It once to 
Ten insertions per month, ' lake core of ealablWted cllJlomen In I 

Per insertion 80c per Inch lowl CIIY tor hmou.1. naUo,,"lly ad· ____________ _ 
- .. , venl_ W.1'kln ploducll. Good eam· 

Inll> immedlaolel)" No lnv_ftl. Wril. 

DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdays for InJertion 
In following mornlt.,.s Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Issue It appeart. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
Lost ond Found 

J . R. W.lkInl en. D-M. WInona. MinI\. 
BUYINO OR SELLING PROPERTY1 

Dall), 10WIn clauilled. will help do 
the Job tor • lcw ""nil • dl.),1 Phone 
41.1 and leam of the low. low eoll. 
lb.,.'ro your cne~ mel". of .d· 
veribln, In the city - but the results 
... BIG BIG BIOI 

Who Does It 

Do-Il·Yourstlf wlln 1001 •• nd equIp-

TYPING ot .ny kind . Reasonable rale •. 
Aloo ~by .Iltln, In my home. Dill 

1·2'/93. 

W.nted: Wa.ln", .nd tronln,. 
1-2913. 

Trailers for Sale 
FOR SAlZ: 30 loot modem tr.l1.r 

hOIa<!. c.n Cllsrl ... Sla,le .t 8-1241. 
ment (rom Benton St. Renlal Service. FOR SALE: fI toot tUUer. Cood eon-

402 E . Benlon. 8-3831. dillon. Phone 90.8. To,..,,, View 
The Mlrkerl Grel'. The con I. Smull 

low." CI_ltled. Belt lbem AlII 
Phon. ."1 TocMl' 

IOWAN CIUS1f1edl will do your oelllnl 
Jobl Phone 4181. 

CUSTOM worlc _lUI !rae!«. lOll. hel. 
8lerlan .. 

Real Estate 

Trailer Puk. Jim Macon. 

Miscellaneous tor Sale 

FURNITURE. new and uoed . Excep
Ilonal value.. Good variety. What do 

you Mc>d f Thompson Transfer and 
Storace Co. 
OUU;S com. 1-.; Boy'. C<MIt Z·t. 01.1 a-

1680. 

USED .love. Ind dl')·er'. Dupane Gu 
LOST: rllhl IIray wool glove, I""ther bou", full Co. Dial &430. face. Dill 8-1301. FOR SAL!!!: Two bedroom - ____ -,-__ -,-..,.-___ -:-:-__ 

b .. ement. Dial 1l6II1. U'ed, rebulll, w. hln, m.chlne. reo 
frlurator, .tove. t..rew Co. 22'1 E. 

Waah'n.lon. 
LOST: Cold ..,hool cIa rlnl before 

Chrl,I:m ... Flal top with crest. 1.1301. Wanted 

The man wl\o IP' 
predltes 111. tnlUr
ante """,t Is Ule 
man ,.,ho can 't let 
Ilo 

EUGENE BICKfORD 
1808 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapllb Iowa 

Ike Suggests 
Special Civil , LOST: Rosary, ebony, maae In France. LOTS OF CALLSI RI,ardleu of the 

Phone 951;'. loOAN NlXDED. Secured by Inlere.l 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (JP) -

Kid Gavilan, fighting to regain 
th welterweight championship, 
returns . to his own division to 
m~et Hector Constance of TIini
dad in a nationally- televised 
fight fro m the Miami Bea>h 
auditorium tonight. 

a middleweight, G;lvilan said he 
planned to fight only welters in 
the tuture, with the single aIm 
of getting a return match with 
Saxton. 

CR WUson 
Keela 

14 14 19 5 8--60 
14 13 10 15 8--58 

Cedar Rapids Wilson slipped 
past Keota, 60-~8, Tuesday night 
Itl one overtime to advance to 
the Class A district finals against 
Marion, 

Defense Body NOW! 
(A-Bomb Blast Story: Pare 6) 

•• "tanment on lo v~ly owner .. oce:upled 
[ow. CII')' .. liden"". Respon.lbl. couple. 
f3.ooo ..,pald ~ t,rst of every monlh 
over 1 year.. 8-1210 after university 
houra. 
WANTED: El\4tlllh blcycl~. women'. or 

, men' •. 8 to ~, phone Vnlvaslty hos· 

oJ~e of your I8le. you'll tUrn unneed· 
ed Itema Into rudy cllh. Phone .181 
.nd p'*ce your 114 In th l ow ... CI .... I
fledL 

TOOAY'S 

lJsed Ca'r 
TODAY 

154 Chevrolet $1645 

Gavilan was not impressive 
when he scored a split dccision 
over Ernie Durando Feb. 4 in 

Gavilan will be trying for his 
100th ring victory in the fight 
starting 'at 9 p ,m. (CST). He has 
been established a 2-1 favorite. 

It will be the !lrst ranking 
welterweight contender, and his New York in his 

first light sl nce 
he lost the title to 
Johnny S a x t on 
Oct. 20 in PhUa
del phi a. But 
man y observers 
vlant to see him 
in action again 
be for e making4%· · 
tl'Ic1r guesses on~: 
whether the Cu
ban has enough 
lett to w1n back the crown, 

Only Welters 

, fifth in the Un i ted States. 1n 
previous bouts in this· IcountrY1 
he defeated Chico Varona and 
Ralph (Tiger) Jones arid fought 
two draws with Joru,ny Brown. 
His oyerall record shows 23 vic
tories, t i v e defeats and eight 
draws. 

, Fourht In Europe 
The Trinidad Y9uth campaiglt

ed In Europe before c@ming fo 
thc United States aod twice oLit
pointed Wally Thom, European 
welterweight champ. 

Arter the fight with Durando, Gavillln has boxed 46 rounds 

Marion Beats Foe 
In District Game 
Marlon 14 23 13 13-63 

In preparation for thc fight an(l 
expects to cnter the ring at 152 
pounds. Constance, who has gonc 
40 rounds with his sparring pact
ners, Is down to 146 but expects 
to weigh closc to 15Q ' at flgb,t 
time. 

After a see - saw first h a l f 
which ended with Wil son on top, 
28-27, the Rambler club ftom 
Cedar Rapids soared to a 47-37 
third quarter margin. Howeve~, 
Keota scored 12 straight points 
to take the lead, 49-47. 

,Then Wilson fought back to 
tie at 50, and took a 52-50 lead 
or! Cliff Svoboda's tip in of a 
rebound with 1:15 to play. Dick 
Adams then sent the game Into 
overtime by hitting two f r e e 
throws with 58 seconds left. 

It, the overtime Wilson's Bob 
Bradley and Doug Havlik each 
scored a pair of Iree throws to 
tump to a 56-52 lead. The Ram
blers held tne margin until 
A"dams tallied on a jump shot 
just beforc the gun. 

Svoboda led Wilson with 20 
pOints, while Adams led Keota 
and ,the gamc's SCOring with :!3 
marker~. 

Belle Plaine 13 10 10 11-44 
Marion won its 20th game In 

22 starts Tuesday night in I)eat
Ing Belle Plaine, 63-44 , to enter 
the Class A district finals against 
Cedar Rapids Wilson. 

Boys' .DistriCt , St Am~rose INames 
. New Gnd Coach 

A<tcr getting off to a slow 
start, Marion boomed to a 37-23 
halrtime lead and was hever ser
Iously thrcatened. 

Rdn Altenberg paced Marion 
with 16 points, while Larry Le
beda led~Belle Plaine with 12. 

Ex-Navy Grid Coach 
To Head Loras StaH 

DUBUQUE (JP) - Lt. Comdr. 
Oh1llrles E. Toole, 33, w as ap
point e(! Tuesday 'lIS head football 
coach at Loras college. He is 
now coaeh a.t the NeWiPOrt, R.I. 
naval station. 

Toole succeeds Ed Murphy 
Ymo Il'esigned Jan. 1 after one 
season at Loras. The new coach 
is a 19+3 il'aduate of Boston col
Ie,e. 

SETS NEW RECORD 

. Scores 
" ·R.mbr.ndt (;7. T.ren II.'! • 
A.C ••• r a.pld. 11'11 •• " Ot, 'K .. 1a GI 
,, (evutlme) . I • 

A·M .. lo" 63. B.U. PI.ln. 4f 
A.Albla 88 .Knoxvlll. 36 ' 
A·L.". Milt. UJ, 1'1 ... " ()Il, (H.ly 

F.mll,) 114 
R. Brl.,nvat.er !)I, Gr., t:\ 
II.Ad.lr (1&, Sh.lby 48 "
AA"OU.umw& t4, OIIl.loosa 'Ie 
" · B ..... 'ol. '~l LfUoa 118 tnerll .. e) 
II·Tr ••• dal. "". Afr.hlr. 40 
II·Cle", ... ~t, Am .. N.pler fa 
II.Morntn, S .. " 8'. n •• vlll. ~I 
R.Elweod 73, BelleYDII .7 
B-Traer liS, Oar.eD Orlve t:l 
A·C ...... F.II~ 11% ••• ru.llt. ... (81. 

Mary'l) 83 , 
"-Or.a,., «!. 8t . Charlel 01 
II·J." .. vlll. I\G, D ...... , 
II.Sta.ton ~', ()01D 48 ' 
B·S.r, •• nl BI.". 611, aor"I." 33 
B·Key.loD. M, Nor",.. 43 
A·Jollotaol\ :III, Late CII, H 
1I-0or""vlllo 61 , Col •• bar, 31 
.s·alobl.1Ii aT, Redrl.~ lit) 
II_Sh.llleW 66, C.rp.nl., 6T 
A-M.ant Ayr AS, Le,. " 
A-lII.nnlnc 114. M.ple~1D .8 
A·H.",ho.dl 1\3, Ma,. ... lit 
a·w ... ",I ... , ... Morll, lI'l 
A·AIta 71, S,. •• CII,' III 
1I.'.r"lI&lI1vlll. 8' , ,.Iob (OLOO) lit 
A,lIk".r aI, N •• H.!D.l,oa 71 
B .. Fer'lIe 31, Tbln&ea M 
B-SaU, III. ,. .... rar 4t 
A·aro.III,." 81, 11'.,1 DII lIo'." 

UAVEN'POR'l: (/PI - Louis 
Freidrichs, 37, successful h I g h, 
school coach, Tuesday was nam
ed head football. coach ilt St. 
Al11brose. college 'here. 

Freidrichs comes here from 
C,reighton prep in Omaha to suc
ceed Frank Brogger, who recent
ly resigned i~ the "best Interest 
of ~he schoo1." Freldriehs wlil 
report March 1. 

A 1941 graduate of the UnIver
sity of Oklahoma, Freldrichs de
veloped winning and champion
ship teams at Marquette univer
sity high school, Milwaukee, 
Holy ClOSS high school, New Or
leans, and St. Louis uniVersity 
'high schoQI, St. Louis. 

, '~ ~-" ------------
Meyer To Coach Stars 
lit ,Trotter Cage Tour 
. NEw ,YORK (IP)-Ray Meyer 

of ·DeiPaw' univefsfty, Tuesday 
was nllmed Ihead oeoadl of the 

W ASHlNGII'ON (IP)-The Ei
senhower administration pro
posed Tuesday Wlat congress es
tablish a special commission to 
grapple with the i9-creasin'g 
problems oJ' civil defense .In the 
hydrogen age. 

'Defense MQbilizC(' Arbhur 
Flemming laid the ,plan be-fore a 
senate arm~d' services sulx:oJn 
m1ttee and said the commission'. 
first ' task should be to work out 
a method of dlspersLng the na
tion's prime 8!tornic targets. 

Congress slwl,ll.d have a rJi 
on'tlhe dIspersal ~rQl)lem 
latt'\[' than May is, Flem.mi !{ 
said, so it can act on survival 
legislation durjng the .prc~nt 
session. 

The dC'fense mobilizer was 
called before the subcommittee 
to 1,estify on investigation of the 
effects of atomic and hyqrogCll 
radiation. 

F lemming <Said the idea of a 
commission represented top ad
rnlnistratJon t.i1inking and he 
had chosen his appearance be
fore the senate group at a time 
to presen.t it formally. ChalNnan 
Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.) ex
pressed interest In the 'Plan. 

SEATO Conference 
To Open Today 

BANGKOK (JP) - Delegates of 
the eight Manila pact .powers 
today open a comerence called 
to consider military and eco
nomic lbulw311kS against com
munism in SoutbeaS't Asia,. 

After brief speeches by heaels 
of delega.tions !rom Australla, 
France, New Zealand, P al\dstan, 
the PhnI:ppines, Thailand, the 
UnLted States and the United 
Kingdom, the coDference will 
go j n to closedl sessions. 

lPremier lPj,bulsol1l~am of 
Tohailand, who weLcomes the 
delega.t~ at the ~Irst sessIon, 
indicated to newsmen IhIS> ooult 
try might !provide tlhe fir~t 
problem for mhe Manila paCt 
powers, comtnQnly called SEA
TO. 

DICORA'H (IP) - Center Har
lan Wilson of Lulher broke the 
Ichoot's one-game scoring record 
Tuesday nighl with 39 points in 
the Norsemen's 76-63 victory 
Over Dubuque. Ten days ago 
Ilainn Iowa Wesleyan Wllson 
tcorcd 37 points to establish a 
new m rk. 

Vall., " 
A·P.r ..... bllr' 43, I ..... } '.II. 41 
AA.I •• I W."rl •• 31, C.'" ...... 

(a •••• y.1I) 113 
II·Wale.·Lln.ol" 641, Jlr .. ~nlllo II 
A·F.rl M ...... till, 11'1110, J.".II •• 41 
A-8 .... Cont.r ... Loll r. 7. 
A·f)eWIlI 74, a.llev •• 51. J".pb. &4 

CoIl e g e A ll-Amerd.cans , who (I R d ~ their sixth. annual ba6ket- Iy' eeor 
ball touT a.galnst the Harlem 
Globetrotters in Madison Square _________ -..;. ____ 
Gaord~· on S'J.1ll(lay, Marcih 27. 

Cagers' Triumphs "El1fn "Res~ 
,Basketball ~ B u c k y 1Mh0 scored 32 polilots in the llfu .nih the ' game's rejluLt. Ris club 

OConnor ,gave his Hawk !'egu- bere was held to ,10 by Iowa's was Practically ellmln&ted ~rom 
lara a, well-earned rest Tuesday sUdI~' man-~ defeMe the BiIIf Ten nee. Should Iowa 
a.ftef pasting lllinois j 89~70, to wfiidl put [)avis and BIll 'Sea- ' !)eai 'Micbl,gan Saturday, only 
eompletc ,the sweep of !he two- berg out trent. Paul Judaan was Minnesota and 1lhe Hawks would 
lime road tJ>lp over Uhe week- held ,to '10 and fOllWaM Bruce remain In 'anatlhematkal C<X\ten-
el1d. Saturday loW<! tUl'ned back Brothers ';ored one buclcet. lion 1f61' the cr~. 
Ml.abJ.aan State, 78-69. Once the Ullni had a rour-on- This YC'IIf marks bile tirst time 

Nex.t on tlhe Hawk schedule Is 1 ' 
MkhlgaflJ here SaturdaY "teT- ~e fast break ~lng, ,but til! a~ in m!X'e than. 35 years tihat ,IoWa 
noon In the BJi Tenl,s TV ":game Hawk defender, Sha.rrn SCheUer~ , 'has 'bealen ,the HUnl tIwke J,n tile 
01 ,the day." The WolveIlnea mIIn, piMered tihe ball and tossed lIame .eason. Last yea.r Iowa 
Pl'essed league-leading , Minne- a football lob to Daf!; IIt:the won U.s tirst game at ChampaWn 
IOta last Saturday lbe!ore IOfjing, otiher end Jor an easy lay In. since 1~8, but ,the HMY\k$ lost 
V4-U. Mlchl,an jumped to a 13- , OddlY ,et')ough, Illinois was the bere. 'l1hJa Jan. 17 Iowa tripped 

t i bulge at the outselt Ibui faded' cJub that looked fued. The IIll- lUinoiB, 92-80. 
before a Gopher ,rally. nl .had ,toyed wLtlh Wolsconsin, n- What advant.a&e lies in the 

, At Illinois loV"fl turned In Its 7ti Saturday, while lowa~fiJkI acll.edule stlll II on Minnesota's 
beat ~~nce of the selUOD, played a tooJh prne at - ,\&e. Ooaoh ~ Cowles' Go-
b'~ Iliid. 11M Hawft(1I rt\ade gan ~tat.e. ~ut by ~he Md bile pben !Met Iowa aDd "~lCOnsin 
_ at 611 Iflaid goal attempts for first dve minutes at 'the ~ 80th In M~, ~Ie tile 

\ , ~ 01 .482. 4111, it "a~ tlhat Iowa -Hawlut In ~ to .t;M road 
Pct1hBlPS Iowa's defense was would be h&r<l to ,beat. lame at Minnesota, must also 

Ihi'- I,!:'y to t he m '/l iu ll r \'n , roo h 1I:1rI), Con;b~!l nr thl' pb)' at .!\1iwMean, Ma\~h 7 In 
n.1l Ridley, iho tireball iuaro lIUnl naturaHy was disawoln1e.d lihe 6t!IlfiGD'S \WJldu,p 

DEATHS 
Ezra Lcnway, 63, Cedar Rap

ids, Monday at University hos
pitals. 

Lloyd Schrier, 24, Columbus 
Juncllon, Monday at UniversUy 
hospitals. 
, Henry W. Ge~ber, 72, IUmrat, 

Monday at Univelsity hospitals. 
Mrs. Eva . M. Gerber, 72, Vie

tor, Monday at University hoS-
pitals. • 

Mr. Theodore Friederickson, 
61, Clinton, MondilY at Veterans 
hospital. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton John

son, 1105 Ginter ave., a girl 
Tuesday at Mercy hoapltal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hampton, 
West Branch, a gi rl Tuesday at 
Mercy hpspital. 

• POLICE COURII' 
Ke.ith W. Christiansen, DoW- . 

ney, tOllf&ited a .1 S boOO. ctt a 
chaI'ie ot Intoxication. : 

Donald B. Deol'r, Ceoar Rap
ids, tx'Ieit.ed a, $5 boud lMhen he 
failed 110 ,&,wcar on a ohar,ge 4t 

Iwrnlirwg a Iru.J: ()f,,[ a m.:trtetl) 
highway. 

During Our Gigantic 

FEBRUARY Sale 
of 

Fine flome Furllishings 

y u 
Can Save $$ $ 

(StMe End. Monday) 

-Shop Every Department-

KI Furniture IrWan:6 5. Dubuque 

( 

I pltala, ext. 511 •• 

W.ll NTW: Baby crib, 22 E •• t Prenrl" 
ave. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d.nee leu onL IIlmJ YoWS. 
WlirllI. "bolle ... ,. 

l1PEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repoirs 
• Sales 

Authorized - Royal 
Dealer 

Portables Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Washington 

"According 10 the guide book, there should be only TWO 
f: of them!" 
r 

BLONDI! 

Special 
ee It! Drive It! 

1954 ,Plymouth 
PLAZA SUBURBAN 

Two door. Condltlonalre Heater. 
Vinyl plastic upholsterf' 9,000 
actual mile. This car is perlect 
in every way! Just like new! A 
trado-in on a new '55 PLYM-
OUTH SuburQan. $1846.00 

Buy With Confidence 
- from -

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
Motor Co. 

"Your Friclldly 
Chfys/er_p/ymOUlh4!> 
Imperial Deale; 

925 E. Market 
Phone 8-3666 

TODAY'S 

Ocluxe 4 Dr. Sodan. Used 
just 6,000 miles! Cannot be 
distinguished from now! 
Save MANY Dollars. It's 
True Blue! 

153 Chevrolet $1195 
Std. 8 door sedan. Two-tone 
blue, Heater. Used 21,261 
Miles. See It today! 

152 Willy1s Areo $795 
ACE 2 door sedan. Two-tone 
ill'oy and green. Try this 

conomy car now at lhis low, 
low price. 

'49 Dodge $495 
2 door sedan . Dark green 
finish. It's clean! OrigInal. 
See this car Todayl 

Bargain Specials 
TODAY 

'48 CHRYSLER $295 
5-Passenger Coupe 

'48 WILLY'S $295 
Station Wagon 

'46 MERCURY $195 
4 door Sedan 

'46 HUDSON $145 
4 door Sedan 

'46 fORD va $95 
5 Passenger Coupe 

'40 NASH ~75 
4 door Sedan 

Others To Choosea.Froml 
Convenient Terms 

Daily Iowan . NALL ':-
Shop and Save MOl0RS I NC. ~ 

the 

Iowan Want-Ad Way 
Phone 4191 

WELL., I'M 
TELLING 'IOU 
fOR Tl-IE 
LAST TIME! 

GET IZID 
Of IT! 

For '0 rears 
Iowa City's Leading ' 

Used Car Dealer 

0. ;.::~ 

.. ".~ ~ ..... .. . . ~ .~ 
, it ; 

~ ... 
,,' .. 

1152 
11111111 



• 

Attend Union Board Bal,quet Feel A-Bomb Ja'r 
135 Miles Away 

;'. 

lowu.ScnatG-
(ContinI/eLi /1'0/11 l'(lgc 1) Nationalists' laim· 

recommendations hav.:. 1) e CT) ' 

IBt'gety l~nored . . 6 R d J k S 
"This Is a carl befo re (h(' l eu n sun 

horse procedure. Your school ' 
districts, the ciUes, and the coun
ty board Qt s\.Ipervlso s a ll adopt 

• TAJp,EIl, F'ormo~a (A') - Na- . - - - • 
tlonalist plancs Tuesday smashed I then reportedly turnc.; away. It' 
at morc lhan 20:1 Red armed Is presumcd here to be the snme. 
Junks O1:d gunboats d ose to im- This c rller r~lnl t i1rew nn In~ 

LAS , VEGAS, Nev. (A') - A 
small nuclear device-the prOb
able ,prototype tor an atomic 
mi~ile wa!1head - ex.ploded 
Tuesday with a force that jarred 
cities 135 .miles away. 'I1he pre
da'wn 'flash wa$ seen 400 miles 
away. 

The !:hot from a 300.toot tJaw
er on Yucca flat was the second 
test 01 bhe 1955 scries. 

Sen. Russell Long (D-La.), 
I of 17 'oongressional observers, 
sa,id, "we had an opportunity to 
foresee the definite possibiliry 
of ibh~ose small-sized nudear 
weapons, launohed eiliher from 
Uhe ground or from ail'lCrmCit 
a,ga inst invading forces. Yet ,they 
are small enou.glh to minimize 
the danger to our own peoople." 

Small Bomb 

UNION BOARD lorm:al banquet, held Tuesday evenlJll' In the River room of the Iowa Memorial Un
,len, hOJlored 16 members of the l.InJon board for their work. Durin, the banquet, the 16 members, 
, •• ,11&' with two honorary mCJr.bers, M. L. Huit, S VI counselor to men, and Frcd Ambrose, business 

'I1he device was one of the 
smallest wcrupons te.:;ted here. 
The Atomic Encl'lgy commission 
In its 33 tests ,hel'e has s hot off 
blasi5 rangi ng from 1 to 50 kilo
tOI'hS. 

The original A ... bomb had a 
20-kiloton punoh. A klioton Is 
Uhe power equivalent ot 1,000 manal'U and St'cretary of SU~, received service keys for tl'elr work. 

$uggeslion 
Wi'ns $100 
For Nurse 
, A suggestion whiCh Dr. L. E. 

Stilwell, Veterans' Hospi tal man
ager believes may have saved 
the hospital $5,000, won its origi
fl'ator, Mrs. Dale Rector of lhe 
hospital's nursing service, $100 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Rector received the award 
tor suggesting a better method 
ot distributing supplies from the 
eert:al service at the hospital. 
, In addition to the top prize re
celved by Mrs. Rector, 11 cash 
a~ards were presented at a 
meeting of empJoyes Monday. Dr. 
Stilwell estimated $15,000 has 
be~n saved through suggestions 
submitted by employes. 

Awards are made under the 
iovernment's incentive awards 
program to encourage employe 
Jmprovement of ~vernment op
erations. 

.. ' Since the hospital opened in 
M:trcn, 1952, 59 suggestions ha\le 
b~n Bubmitted by employes. Of 
tliese, 44 have been adopted and 
six' are pending . • 
'i :rlie 17 awards ranged from $10 
W $55 each. 

~jghway Plan--=' 
(Continued fr,om Page 1) 

·1 

"In 'hls 1,BOO-word message, Ei
s,eIlhower listed four ,basic rea
Spns for a greatly expande<i na
ttonal h.i,gh,way netwoI'k : 

I . Better ht~howays wou'ld 
save lives. Each year, he said, 
"more than 36,000 people arc 
killed and more than a million 
Injured on lJhe ihigh.ways." 

2. The poor condition at high
ways "toereaSe6 the cost of ve
\\ide opera.tion ... by as much 
811 'one cent per mile of vehicle 

·tJ:avel." 
3. ,Piresent htgh\Vays would 

I not Ipel1rnit "quick evacuation in 
· c~e 4l an atomic att'ack on our 
, key ciUes. Tolle presE:llt system 
~ hi edUcal Dlrea5 ' wouJ.d be the 
, ~eder ot a deadly conl(estion 
" ¥{Ithin ,hours of an attadk." 
, oJ, "U.nless lJhe present rate of 

,. tuehway i.mprovemen,t and de
' velopment is increased, existing 
~ic jams only faintly fore-' 

.. ~hlldow those of 10 years thence." 
Intentate Network 

\ At the heart or tlhe Piresident's 
'meSs.age 'was an emphasis on a 
. ~O,OOO.,mi'le network of interostlllte 

· p~ways. 

'. th'ls WOUld' mean eXJpenses of 
'.27 ' bUtioo over Uhe neXIt 10 

· '. yeara with Ilhe states pay.ing lor 
"~~'fO 'billiOns of that amoun.t .. 

· ·TIle rest of the 101 billions 
. Would jnvolve lihe primary sys-
· . tem.. coooecting major dties and 
· < ~nufa.cturing areas and secon

;lIoary system (1arm-to-ma'l'ket 
' toads) as weB as urban streets 

_ Mdhlahways on federatl lands. 
\ The total SlPlit WIOu'ld be 31 
-, bU)ions by the 'fe<ieral govern-

ment and 70 by the states. 
. NeUber the h'l6ldent's messa(e 

heir the Martin ·tbm oIfered any 
~tlon to Ule st&tes a5 to 

:" how their monet should be 
", ra~. . 
~ills whloh must be resolved 
into a national Ihighway pat-

, . 

Double Edged 

RaiOr ·Bla~es 
only , 51.00 

, 
Whr p.y ", •• ef Th ... bla,'" 
are ,al,anletd bl-car_on •• ,. ,.o&t ., •••. M.n J •• I .,.R I •• 

. a • .,.a; ".pl. t ... ~ . 'e.a CII" 'o.a 

.--- ---- --- ---- --- --- - ---- --- -

Wore These Chains 

PRISONERS AT TURRA PRISON In Cairo, Egyp t, hold their shackles In a salute to Gen. Abdul 
Amer, commander-in-chief of Egyptian armed forces, who ordered their shackles removed. Re
moval of the chains was the tlrst step In a new program of prison reform in Ecypt. 

Reporl2 Dogs Poisoned 
Two cases of dog poisoning ------------

within a six-block area were test had not been made. 
reported to Iowa City police Collins said in h1s report to 
Tuesday. police that the dog had been 

State Representative Scoll eating what appeared to be pie('-
Swisher, 917 Bllwery st., told po- es of roast beef. 
lice one of his two English Shep-
herds was found lying on the 
ftont porch aboul 8:30 a .m. 
Tuesday. 

Grad Appointment 
Forms Due Ma rch 1 ' 

3 P.E. Professors 
To Attend Meeting 

.. 

Three SUI members pC the 
American academy of Physical 
education,\will attend its annual 
meeting Tnulsday in Chicago. 

Prof. Gladys Srott, physical 
ed ucation for women, will speak 

. Thursday on, "Recent Research 
Rel:Jtivc to Methods of Teaching 
Physical Education." She will 
cite studies being don£' in meth-

Mrs. Swisher said that she was 
awakened by the b:1rldng of the 
rna te to the fl(>isoned dog. She 
said that .she took the sick dog 

ods of teaching phYS1Cai educa
Applications for graduate ap- tion and will discuss methods 01 

poin,tments for the 19~5~56 aca-
of more re-teaching in need 

to a veterinarian, who said that demic year must ,be tiled by 
search. 

the animal had been poisoned. March 1 in the pUkes of the 
Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head 

A laboratory test will be made major depar,tmenlts, Dean Walt- of physical education for wo-
later to determine the exact er F. Loehwing of t,he graduate men , wiU be toastmistress at the 
poison used, she added. coJtlege announced Tuesday. . academy banquet Thursday. 

Francis Collins, 334 S. Dodge Tthe a ppl.ica ti on 5 cover saIlolar- Prof. C. H. McCloy, research 
st., reported a similar case to ships, iellOlWSlhips, ~raduate as- professor of physical education 
Police. Collins said that he let . t ._1. " h . t t lor men, will also attend the 

SiS an """ lPS, rescarc asslS an - meeting. 
his dog out about 10:L5 p.m. srups and internsllJ.ps. Anyon-e ,=======:=::======::; 
Monday night anq found it de :Id wrishing a~ppoiJ1l~ment or reap
at 11 p.m. in his front yard. 

pOintment must fill one out. 
Dr. 11 vin Irwin, veterinarian, 

who treated the Collins dog sald, Blanks are avallDlble at the of-
"The dog showed' all of the signs 
of having died from a strong 
peison." He said a laboratory 

fices of the m-aJor depal'tmen.ts. 
Arppain1nnents will be made after 
Aipri.l 1. 

NOWI ' Economical 
I Home·~ · L.inen Service 

.. I D~slened for the''studerrt family. Percale' sheets and pjllow 
case. lurrllslied and launderetl tor as little as 50c a week. 
Alloit 'batb towelsj wash clothS, kitchen tQweJs, and table 
linedS. Service Is convenient, reliable, and economical. 

.' -

Prot'esslonal1y laundered Ihlrts an added 
serllice. Call. us TODAY . .. one day ser
vice ... each shlrt ' lndlvldually wrapped 
In Cellophane packo,&. 

IOWA CITY HOME 
LINEN SERVICE 

DIVISION OF CLEAN TOWaL SERVICE 
316 I. llooml"lto" Dial 7113 

I 

Hear the 
Dave Brubeck 
, 

Jazz ~uartet 
.. I .- I 

Thurs., feb. 24 
8 P.M. 

I 

Iowa Memorial Union .-
$1 50 
, PER PERSON 

,./ 

Tickets on1 Sal. 
Now at Union Desk. 
Get Yours T odayl .-
Sponsored by the 

~Central Party 
C01n1Jlittee 

• the budl\et beforc thcy ask for 
tons 01 TNT. any taxas. Why should we be 

Tuesday's ,shot ra't.t1cd win- different?" 
dows in Las Vegas, 76 miles Necessary pe:'i1cd Nanchisil,ln islund. Pilots vasion scarc into tha t Island 140· 
sou1Jleast 01 the site, and jolle<i Speakini for the bi1l, Sen . 
St. George, Utah, 135 miles east- Herman O. Knudson (lj-ctC(l1' claimed six were sunl{ und mony 
ward.. lt gave congressmen, AEC Lake) said any increase in laxe,,· dnmllf(ed. 

miles nortl,wesl of here. In. 
formed qUartcrs con~id Cl'cd thu~ 
with Nlitioll<lli~t ail' toyer 
stretched thin, Nnnchishon's po·l 
sition wns becun.:ng untenable.1 

scientists and! 200 mlUtary ob- is "distasteful" but added: A veil of oUieia l r t licence 
servers an.s.Lte a sharp jolit. ~' Unless you do adopt an in- ml,de it impossi Llc to l Ii whc(~. -

w,i.nd and nt,mo ..... heric condi- crease there will be deficit in 
~.. ('r this was the snmc Commun ist 

tions werc such thM the rumble the stute treasury. We now hovo An nil' force communique said 
the Communist craft were spol. 
led nenr fo ul' islets, J2 miles 
north of Nanchishnn and the 
Nal'p lanes swept in for the nt· 
:l ck. 

ot phe Iblast was theard In St. a deficit qr 9 million dollars Il1 flotilla thnt earlier in th e day 
Gco!1ge and in Blshop, Calil., state income. lOre clown on Nunchisha n and 
aboUt 140 alrlLne miles west, but In his final argument [or the 
!I:<Lpped ,~he Charleston . " . bill, Lucas said rcqucsts [O.!' 

7 Students Added 
To WSUI ,Slaff 

where many aOO€l'Vers about 50 mji liol1 dolla. s in In-
tests. • creasod appropl'ialions had come Thc communique sa id lhat UII 

.0 late afternoon, p lanes destroy. 
~d on gunboat of about 700 Ions 
Jnel five armed motorized junks. 

, , Twq Seconds 
ru tl.reba f,l 00 the expl~sl{)n 

las led only two seconds, com
pared to tille U"'lI al 10 se: onds oj' 
the standard A~mb. 

The atmnic cloud rose over. 
20,000 feet and an icc ca.p 
fOllfficd atop tile mushroom. The 
stem dIropped back onlo YucCll 
flat. 

There woo n slight radioactive 
fallout £rom Ilhe doud nOJ'!bheast 
or Las Veras, the .AEC :repoI"led. 
The cloud WIOS blown southeast 
across nol'ltlhem Alri2lOI\.a toward 
Silver City, N.M., and We6t Tex
as. Planes were warned away 
from the Grand Canyon area far 
severa l hou rs. 

* * * Soviets '(I'aim 
A~ W ea,pons"~ 
Race Edge ' 

this handsome, 
pocket photo album 
is your. whe'n you 
buy 2 pockl of 

Sylvania fresl 25 
Bille Dol Flashbulbs . 

, 
'icklt Phatt ...... 'IIiI r... .. , 
\lkfvtti , tllll vIeW, ,,~, IIIIt 0114 
fr..... Extra ~ 11ft ,"",. t" 

. 1O~1 .... ',tIter'" '. '. ' .. 
fllId ~, (..,...-y"t 1M -. 'III ; 
toch 'ttk ,t syl~'~ii .,.U 2S ' 
R .... -l. syNH . . 

The Camera Shop of 

tOUIS' REXALL DRUG 
114 ... CiII .. e 

in to the legislature. 
"This measure would provide 

six to eight million dollars morc 
money than is ncccssary to talle Sevcn SUI students have lIcel, 
us away trom cicficit spcnding," added to the storr of radio sta
Lucas said. 

II also clnin1 d two gunboats, 
twu olher warships of an un· 

lion WSUJ, s'atioh ciirector Carl specified type and "a consider. 

Mills To Speak 
Here Friday 

Raymond Mills, president of 
the Iowa Federation of Labor, 
will speak on "Labor and Poli
tics," Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
J etMerson hotel. 

Mills, a Des Moines city coun
cilman, will address Ri Sigma 
A1tpna political scic'nco fraternHy 
to Lhe second floor foyer. 

The public is invited to a,ltend. 

CORRECTION 
The annual Phal'macy Prize 

Prom wlll be held Frlday night 
from 9 until midnight in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memo
r ial Un~on, ihstead of Saturday 
as erroneoWily m-eponled in a 
Daily Iowan headline Tuesday. 

Gene Kelly.Debbie Reynolds 

• CO HIT ... ) 
.NII (UMllIIl "IlLIAII 

DOUGLAS · PARKER BENDIX 
, .. WILLIAM WYL[R'S 0 ~.-:;:-

-""'. $I0N(HIltG.q,rrs' 'GUMNEll 

Menzer ~ald Tuesday. able numbcr" of armed junks 
were ciarnag d. 

Mary Ann Ha nson, NI, Ccda Two waves or planes attacked 
Rapids, and Judy ,I1 urvye, N'I, and destroyed llIany Communlsl 
Des Moines a c working in th!' milit:lty installations on the Tal. 
station's drama departmllnt. han islands, 30 mi1~s southwes~ 

Margaret Morrissey AJ Dav- of Nanchishan, lhe communique 
cnport, and Elaine ;ort~r, A3 ;;uid. The Taishnns Corm a serious 'I flankin g threat to Nanchishan. 
Burlington arc working in the I:lciorc dawn, three other 
continuity department. ' waves bl:\sted at shipping oroli nd 

Roy Nilson, unclassified stu- the Taisht.ns, thd nil' . force rc. 
dent fl om Iowa City, Ms been ported. II said two vessels of an 
odded to the announcing sta rr. unspecilied type were ~unk and 

Kay Ann 'Swickard, A3, Nich- six others hit. 

ols, and Shirley Wird, A3, Iow~ ~:;:~;:~::~;:~ 
Falls, are new assistanls In the I ~rtIJl· ".!JI .~.tl.dJ music departmcnt. 

-~---

ii'it'W 
TODAY & THURSDAY 

A POWERFUL 
MESSAGE FOR 

EVERYONE! 
Acclajmed ty Press & Clergy 

YOI/ ,u [1St See it to F/llIy 
Appreciate That Here Is 
A Netl; and Rewarding 
Screen Experiencel 

<C1hlSl.noD.ce~ 

lLSl.llD.gIhl~®ll1l. 

cill' CIDIlnnu ~ ftnn ~ 

2 Colorful and Exciting 
Hits. , . Great 

ANTONIO' 
PILAR LOPEZ 

an" rh. .... 
BALLET ESP ANOL 

with 

MARIA LUZ 
I" 0 f.o., of color, poe .. ...", 

mUSic, iOnt on" clence. 

\\0 

COMING SOON -

GARBO'S 

'Jlob s on'. BACK AND TilE 

CAPITOL 
GOTIIER I - I 

Choice' 
"l chucklinl piece bubbllnl 
over with lood humor." 

-looser, Cue 

... TOP CONTENDER 
NEXT ACAII>EMY AWARD-

- SOON-

'CAMILLE' 

THE MOST TALKED-ABOUT STAR ... 
Gorgeous Grace Kelly tops her hit record with 

another glamorous performance ... 
filmed in South American wilds in thrilling COLOR and 

~ eIM.IIVIA_CO,.1! ~ ................................................ 
"Door. Open .I "Y 

J , .~" irf-G-M preHcllts 

snWARt GRANG~R · GRAef KHlY 
PAUl DOUGlA 

FI 
.;o.$Ia "Ina JOHN ERICSJJN . MUIM'N WE 

l' 

- rlul -
Cllt'l .. ",.",,.n,,~ _ ,... .. . " .. 

"Pride Of It. JoI'II'"'' 
l .... e.t News 

STAR.TS TODAY "End. 
Saturday" 

Serving th 
Universiti 

Campul 
low.a I 

WAISHINGTO~ (A') - Presi
dent E'ise r l!Jow~r blasted the 
Democrats' $20-a-.pel'lSon lax cut 
plan Wedne£do,y. Hc called it 
tb e hei ~':lt c,f "Liseel irre: ponsi
bility." 

He 11180 accused the !plan's 
backers of laQ: dng the courage 
to submit a se-parate lax-CUotting 
bill. Thl.ls he ohaLlen'ged ~hem to 
abandon their p~esent laciic of 
putting It forwaI'd 'as an amend
ment to an~{\er 'tax measure 
b-aclted !by lihc- · administration. 

10 a series of vigorous and 
somet l,mes heated statemen,ts a,t 
a news conference, the President 
dec1aTed a furt,her tax cut at 
this ttime-while fhc government 
Is spending more than Lt takes 
in-would cut 'the value of tbhe 
dollar and thUl\t the nation's 
econcmy. 

"We simply cannot have bhis 
kind of thilllg in responsible gov
ernment," he declared. 

But Eisenhower said a tax cut 
shOUld be po5sible next ,year if 
the budget deficit is Teduced. 

Eisenhower volunteered no 
commer,t but laun<:hed ir,to an 
obviously well-prepared com
mentary on bhe su':lject once the 
first question was asked. His 
manner grow more Intense 

THE. VICTIM OF A llALLUCINA 
la)JlclI, Is reskllned from In atttmpi 
openlnl' performance Wednesday nlrht 
W her I, Pat Pderson, At, Ft. Dodl'e, 

'The Grucibl' 
By Lawrence Sherman 

Let's not quibble about adjec
tives. The University TJ:lcatfe 
gave a marvelous performance of 
Arthur MllIcr's terrifying play, 
"The C"uclblo," 
night. 

"The Cruclblo" Is a dl'qma~lc 
reconstruction of t~c Salem witch 
trials In 1692. For jhe first time 
In this nation's hIstory, ' fear 
loomed so great in the hearts of 
the people that they lost the feel
Ing tor truth . The leading char
acters In Arthur Miller's play 
are patterned after actual people 
and their sevcl's! tates arc said to 
be historically accurate. 

The drama revolves around 
John Proctor and his Wile, Eliza
beth, who has been accused ot 
Witchcraft. Hel' accuser il a tor
mer servant, Abigail WlIIlams, 
who had tempted her husband to 
adultery and now wishes to take 
Illqbeth's place. 

The play belongs, however, to 
John Proctor. He II ashamed of 
his lechery with Ahl/IAil, Mid by 




